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What is Our Identity? 
What is our identity? Is it some

thing we find, or is it something 

that we are born with, som thing 

we alway have within? In high 

scho 1 many student find their 

identity, but many also find that 

their identity is something they had 

all along. The school year of 2004-

2005 wa a year of finding identi

tie , and through this bo k, you 

will see many identitie unique to 

Willow Springs High School. 
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Pages 
- 33 

As the camera 
focu ed on cap-
turing face , 
each tudent 
FOCUSed on cap
turing an iden
tity. Friend , 
cia e , and 
other acti vi tie 
let tudent di -
cover and create 
their own char-

acter. 
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Pages 
34-75 

\; hether you wore 
running c;hoe , 
bounced a ba ke~ 
ball, swung a ten
nis racket or a club, 
or imply at on the 
idelines to cheer, 
ports were in the 
potlight of W H . 

Player , coache , 
and pectators 
showed their E -
D R CE and loy
alty to the Bears at 
every practice and 
every game, in an 
sport. 



Pages 
100- 112 
Dances, parades, 
s pirit week!>, free 
time, and other spe
cial event!> provided 
the students time to 
Unwind, relax, and -
show their true col
ors. Whether laugh- ~ 
ing in the halls, giv-
ing blood, or getting 
pie in the face, the 
parts of school life 
that tudents remem-
ber the best are those 
times where they 
could U WI"JD. 
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Pages 76 
through 99 

Within the basic su 
jects of math, Engli 
science, and hi to 
there were a variety 
choices students coul 
make about whicl 
classes they would lik 
to take. Whether it wa 

~ chemistry or biolog 

~ 

calculus or algebra, com 
position or poetry, eacl 
student had to STRIVl 
for excellence in eacl 
class they chose. 
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Jordan Johnson was mto the game, as 

everyone could tell, w,th her game face 



Sm1hng proudly at 
her accomplish
ment, Clara Mad
den showed every
one hef face of 
honor. 

Showmg o'f h1s 
gymnast1cs skills, 
Jordan Reaves did 
ahandstand 
agamst the wall. 

Being extremely 
protect ve over her 
f1sh pet, Lmdsey 
McElyea gave ev
eryone else the 
look to not touch 
her new toy. 

Surprise. Surpnse 
Tyler Newton 
found a new tool to 
clean out the inside 
of ears 



Brittany Altermatt 
Jamey Andrew · 

Jillian sh 
Gergory Baile ' 

Mitchell Bell 
Jennifer Beltz 

Tony B 'ltz 
Jacob Berger 

Heidi Biehl 
Owen Blagg 

Arran Bowen 
Ra\ mond Bowen 

Alysha Breeden 
Melodee Breeden 

Dalla Bridwell 
Leann Brown 
Shaun Bunch 

Adam Burgess 
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Arnold Schwartzeneger, George W. Bush, and Bill 
Cosby 



Shain<t Burtchett 
}<~cob Capedcr 
Mcl<tnie Carr 
John arter 
Richard Cash 
Derek Chapman 

Jordan Chilton 
C<ttel<tnd Collins 
Joseph Collins 
Taylor Collins 
B 'linda Crawford 
Daniel Grcagor 

Chloa Cronin 
amantha Dad 

Taylor Dawson 
Kseniya Deynega 
RanJit Dhillon 
Belle Doyle 

Ashley Earls 
Christine Ewer · 
Michael Fielding 
Timothy Ford 
Craig Green 
Je e Green 

Melinda Grogan 
Tiffany Grogan 
Tarra Hackworth 
Blake Haugsted 
Lukas Helmer 
Shelb} Holland 

Robert Holme 
Trudy Hoyt 
eth Hurtt 

Alex }ezzard 
Claudette Johnson 
Tamirah Jone 

Trav1 Knee 
]o hua Krau 
Julia Knnke 
Danielle Land 
Diane La timer 
Adam Lebeau 
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Kaelia Le' 
0 'm~e Lemon 

Ka\ Ia Letterman 
\ustin Lovan 

arrie Lovan 
Christine Lovan 

Alissa Maloy 
Checota McDaniel 

Charle-:. Mewr 
Ash!\ M}nck 

Chelsea ewman 
udnaunna lmsted 

incent Pack 
Rebecca Parson'> 

Brett Paul 
lla Pavlova 

A.nna Pavlo\·a 
adia Pavlova 

Sylvia Pettit 
Wilham Prediger 

Amber Rackley 
Chester Rebstock 

Stephanie Roberts 
Matthew Roche 

Tabitha Rodgers 
\11Chael arbrough 

Mtchael bum 
'\iikola) eu 
asha heley 

Zachar hockey 

Oe\·in iegrist 
Ethan Ra\ mith 

athan mith 
Apnl Stmn 

Erika ummer 
Isaiah urritte 

Jessie Tasker 
Chris Thomas 
teven Thomas 

Taris a Toll 
Craig Vermillion 

Jordan Vitela 



Audrianna Wake 
Immanuel Ward 
Keeling Ward 
Veronica Wat on 
Billy White 
Jonathan White 

Paula White 
Brick Wilce 
Chelsea Williamson 
Chad Woodard 
Ruth Woolf 

ikolay Yakovelcv 
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The Class of 2007 
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Trail of Clues - Sophomores 

Brian Allen 
Dustin Barton 

Amamda Beltz 
Ca ey Bonar 

Jacob Bra hear 
Bobby Brooks 

Joe Bruno 
jerry Campbell 

Kimberl) Carlock 
Anthon\ Carter 

Thomas Clark 
Chance Collins 

Jennifer Collins 
Tyrale Collins 

Wesle} Collins 
Je sica Cooper 
Codv Corman 

andy Crawford 



Alexi!-. Crewo.,e 
Ryan rew e 
Thelmer Davis 
Ruth Deatherage 
jon Delrosario 
Kyler Demeulmeester 

David Doyle 
Allen Eggert 
Colin Elmore 

hris E\'in-. 
Amber Fergu on 
Elizabeth Fox 

Veniamin Gerasimov 
Vitaliy Gerasimov 
D'anna Goff 
Lana Gregorie 
Lacey Hall 

hanica Hicks 

Kara Hinten 
abrina Hood 

Aaron Hudson 
Ryan Hurley 
Megan james 
J.R. john on 

Jody johnson 
Jordan John on 
Leah Johnson 
Curtis Kazimir 
Harry Kheve 
Ju tin Lanca ter 

Katie Langford 
Crystal Lathrop 
Conor Lenihan 
Laiken McDaniel 
Lind ey McElyea 
a\·anna 1cElyea 

Daniel 1cQuiston 
Chns M1ller 

athan Moore 
ott M\ers 

Yelena adtochaye\'a 
i ' athaneal 0 born 

( 
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Harle\> 0\'.ens 
Rebecca Podems!.:i 
0\\avne Prediger 

.lane Pri \ l'ttL' 
le se} Probenko 

Daniel Rhoades 

Ashlev Rodgers 
Case\ Rose 

Dn.?\\ Rouse 
Oleg eu 

Ashle\ Smith 
Daniel omsel 

Kurtis Story 
Le\I ummer 
Austin Tipton 
Bethany Traw 

Matthew Tyler 
Clint Ussery 

Tory Waggoner 
hannon White 

Jo hua Wittington 
Kacey Willard 

Alicea Williams 
Elliefay Yanko 

Four Thumbs Up? Sa\ anna McElyea and Ruth 
Deatherage !>how the1r overwhelming approYal for 
the ophomore cla . 

ew Girl? Cody Corman goes drag and sits in a 
canoe in the pur uit of a good grade on his Engli h 
project. 
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How does it feel to finally get your drivers license? 

"It makes me happy to 
know that I can drive vvith
out my parents and drive 
as fa..,t as I want!" 
-Jordan Johnson 

" ,reat!!!!" 
-Scott Myers 

-

"Awesome! I was yelling 
and scremaing the first time 
I dro\·e by myself because I 
·wa.., so excited!" 

"Good, I like it! I hated my 
parents having to drive me 
around!" 
-Ty Collins 

-Ruth Deatherage 

Peek-a-Boo! 
Kace} Willard discovers she 
can fit in a sophomore 
locker. Ma} be a new tech
nique for skipping class? 

Let' Play the Cup Game! 
Stude nt s in Mr . Miller's 
Biologylcla play the"cup 
game" before starting class 
for the day. 

Test Time! 
Chri~ E\ ins take~ a 
te~t in the librar) 
during World 
His tor}. 
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Kayla llcorn 
jacob Atwell 

Rodney Bailey 
Brian Barry 
Levi Beason 

Kenneth Brandon 

~tichael Brasier 
tallory Briscoe 

Jordan Cain 
Anna Campney 

Zachary Capeder 
Courtney Colley 

Matt Collins 
D 'wayne Cool.; 

Tyler Cooley 
Heather Cooper 
~1atthcw Cooper 

ndrew Corey 
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One Step Away -Juniors 



Amanda Co 
Thelma Davi~ 
Fran Domingo 
Abbie Dyck 
Thomas Ewers 
Chris Gilmore 

Ow.,tin Green 
Randy Green 
Ca ie Hamby 
David Hughey 
Kasia jaszowska 
Brandon John~on 

Ka\la Jones 
Heather King 
Kyle Kmg 
Andrea Kru~e 

athan La\\ 
eul-Gi Lee 

Brittney Lo\·an 
Clara Madden 
Ke\ m Martm 
Elizabeth Mason 
]o eph \ttcDonald 
Ca. ev McEivea . . 

Lon Melton 
athan Mersch 

1 ulia Meyer 
Anna 1oback 
Brandon Moore 
]es. ica 1yrick 

Jushn e\\ man 
Jes e 1\.orton 

atal a Olguin 
Cnsta Ortiz 
Le lie Orton 
Brian Paul 

r\mber Payne 
Chrbtine Pettit 
Robert Phipps 
E izabeth Pitts 
Zacharv Pri\ ette 
Jordan Re<n-e.., 

IS 



Tyler ~ rimshire 
Ashley Smith 

Jacob mith 
Kent mith 

Russel mith 
R)an mith 

Justin parks 
Justm piewak 

Elizabeth Staples 
Bnttan) Stillwell 

Jenn\ Stmcs 
allie Stoltzfus 

Della Thomas 
Laura Venn 

Vanessa Webb 
judith\; elkcr 

Eric White 
Ro\ White 

William Wiese 
Ktle)' Woodring 

Belm.\ Clockwise: Yee-Haw Beth Pitts plays rodeo with 
chairc;, ac;, she shows off her flexibility. The Magic of Bo 
Kayla Allcorn gets caught up in her novel and laughs outloud 
Auto Repair 101 Tyler Cooley and Kayla Jones get a real li 
lec;,son in nuto repnir watching a car window being installed . 



He's Got Style! 
T) ler Cooley '>ports his amanngly fash
ionable style, while taking a break from 
class. 

Let's Get Serious 
Jordan Rca\ es and Beth Mason carry on 
what look to be a very erious discus-

Study Time 
Courtne) Colley crams hard before the 
big exam. 

The Key to the Future 
Joe 'v1c0onald lookc, for the key that will 
unlock the door. 
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Idenit Found 

Sarah Bi hop Ltrl) Bra her Annie Bri e) Ch.t e Brotherton Cher) I BroY. n 

IX 



('Iifton Bro11 n Ninn C.ur C.a,sac Ca cheer Da\ Jd Clark Christin.a Collins 

Julie Collan' Richard Colhn' Ra~.:hcl Con\\ a~ Da1 td Core) Rodnc) Cox 

Andrea Co) Ke1 111 Dahl l:li Da11 on ,\nthon) Di kman Paula Domingo Donna Durham 

Ad.un 1.1 nwn.· John l:\1er D 11111 r) hun k 111 

\hhi Gauldin Jmhua Griffith' B.arhara Grogan :\1ichacl Gum Alt~o:ta Gut-cher 
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Thoma., Shaw Drew ~imon 

Pete \1\'ier..,ema 

~~ 
Ow.,~tk,+~MtC~--
Gc~J.~,~ut~,~7)~ 
WtLcA/.t.~~c~~Lu)"'-!c~:tc-~-M-

~ 

~1atthl'\\ tolt.rfu Brittany I olli\ er 

Bill Wood 

Words cannot describe 
the joy you have and 
will continue to bring 
to our lives. You are 
truly our ble sing from 
God. Always seek him 
in all you do. Then your 
life will be richly 
blessed. 

Love, 
Mom & Dad 

I 1moth) Wadkins 



BY. CASSIE CASEBEER 

SEniO 
SUPERLATIVES 
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Steven Bryan 

WL ur' so bless d. pr oud. und I onon:d 
I o call you OLW son. Se I your goals I rgh 
and n er' se Ill I or I ·ss. t'luy God 
l'lc.hly bl ss you always. 

Love. 
!"lorn & Dud 

I c. an do all I hrngs II r'ough Chr'iS I who 
s lr'engh I ens me. Phrhpp1ans 4:13 

Drew Simon 
Remember you are our favorite son and hunter. 

We are very proud of you. 6ut remember the 

24 

finish line is jus t the be~innin~ of the next race. 
Good Luck. 

Love Always. 
Mom. Oad & Ashley 

Andrea, 
Yotlve made us so proud! 
You have a bright future 
cilead of you. love you lots!! 
Mom & Dad 

M11 b.c...uful J .. ught.,..l Y oo .. ,.. " J.inong exGOmple of ..hat IIVe"rrj 

moth.,. wiJ.IK' " J .. ught... .. .,... .. ,J I GOm Ve"rrj pt'OUd of ljOU! I love ljOO 

Ve"rrj much.-Mom 
'W. love Y oul - Q .. J. K .. tel11n, & R .. n .. n 

Andy Nanneman 

Andy, 
You have brought laughter and joy to 
our lives. We are blessed to have you as 
our son and brother. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, & Mark 



Alex McDaniel 

You are loved so much. Keep the light in 
your eyes bnght. Keep moving forward. 

Keep looking upward. 
Your Family. 

Rachel Ann Conway, 
We have watched our baby girl grow up into a 
beautiful young lady. We just wanted you to 
know we are proud of you and we wish you all 
the luck in the world with your next great 
adventure in life. Love Mom, Dad, and Randi 

Timothy Watkins 

Timothy, 
You have brought so 

much happiness into our 
lives. We are proud of all 

you've done. We wish you 
the best of luck with what 

you may choose to do. 
Best of luck. 
Love Always 

Dad, Mom and S1sters. 
XXX 0001 

Nathan. Rouse 
Nathan, W · .1re so p1·ou I of you ;tnd a ll 

}"(lll l " ~\CCOlllpltshnl ·nts .u"ld kn(>\.V th ·r · ar · 
1nany 1nore to con1 •. We lov • you, 

1( l lll, I .l<. l, &. I r '\.V 

Cassie Casebeer 
llu\ e .. ~lw.-'lyi' keame,i L'f 
lu\ 111 J ~'~ little _1irl, but I 
ne\ er .. 1re~'lllle.1 L-.l,...1 WL,uU 
l'lec....:; 111c:~ w•th ~'l..ilUJhtet· 
f>L, l'e~~utiful ) L,U ~re the 
li_1ht L,f IllY life, ~111 ~ 1\e 
trex~t·cd e\ ery .. l1y L::L,j 
h ... 1s (II\ en us t L\_letllet. 
I1L,~,e yl,ur k,\ e L,f life ~'ltd 
yl,ur k,\ e fLY L-hdst tk~\ er 
, 1it11inish 
-\11 L,ur k,\ e, 
k,m .. ~11J D~'IJ 
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ite 
Your beauty is 

because it comes 

within. We thank 

Lord that He 

us with you. 
Love, 

Mom & Dad 

hildren are a 
ift from the 

rd. 
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Stephanie Flivella 
Dear Steph. 
It has been such an adventure watching 
you grow from a curiou!::>, (earle~!:> toddler 

to a wonderful, !::>elf·confident woman. 

Your future is amazing and bright and we 

look forward to sharing in your contining 
journey. We love you. 

Dad, Mom, Nick, Billy, .Je!::O!::>ica, & Amanda 

ions to our ·Utt~e Pdt1ee00. Quincey 

~ u h.~\ e IY..cn ood 1 ~l JL~y 111 c'ur llf e. ~by L::., .... -:1 bleoo ~111..~ 
y~..,u 111 HI.-. -~lre .:m.i ou1. ie y~..,u t ~~ ... CC<-"'111~ hsh ..111 

y~ ur ire ~11116. We I \ e Y'-"'U .. 111. i .. re c .., prou. i ~ f YL u. 
Lt.~\ e L::.r.Jidr~l .. 111.i c..,.,Jidlll~-l Wh1t e 

~-~tt: L;:33 But ~'t'rk ye fu-e.t the 111LJ.b11 
l.::.'-..,• i, .11 d !110 I'IOilt e<-1Ll""-11C't:~ •. m, i .. 111 

lrf'i' thlllLJ~ d1.~lll·e ~l.i.ic".i LIJlt l1 Yt""~LI. 

:lutll~·ey, 
Quincey White 

) '-"'U ha\ e ~-l..,llle .. ~ k1 110 w .. w fr~"'nt y ... ..,ur l1-1t, 1-~..,'-..,t _;, 
~m.i little L-.::wlurte.. We k""~\c vc'u ~~lt.i we .:~re ::; ...... \ery 
rr ...... u.i f y~."~ul • • 

AclUl. 
We ell jOY eel you as a little boy ucl 
acbzurecl you as we'.,e watchecl you 
grow We'.,e beeJl Ullazecl at your 
acco!llpl.isb!lleJlts ucl we're exeitecl 
to walk 011 with you ucl see all that 
Gocl has ill store for you ucl you 
CO!ltillue to ho11or ucl follow lli!ll.. 
We are fore.,er grateful for the yollllg 
!lllll you ha.,e chose!l to becoiJle We 
lo.,e you "A.'' 

Molll. Dacl & Coli!l 
'Those who ho11or !lll. I will ho11or" 
n SaJD.. 2:30 



Jennifer oCynn 1(rin~ 

7 /;ju'll' W/ltlf _l'fJI/1' II mill' Wrmlt/ /Jt. t Prtl Yrb!ft J 
Wt/1 1/ttl t1 r/11ttl. ~/fJt! btl\ 1111~\' bit wt! ytllt bt ytmt! 1rtmA 
t/1/tl 1i :, bu II tfl"rt.IIJJI/1 /11 .Ill flfM )'fill PI ba II /llal b\- }filii 

tmt! gmW11 illtfJ .1t1t/1 " bm11t/!itl tlllltl· ill!!, Jflt/1/f! 1l'tlllltlll, 

fJ/ w/lfJJI/ Wt tin ''' )'tl)' pm11tl. c.:Yttl\' tmt ft1 )'fJtll:-.dj. 

mm1111imt 11/1. t111t! Jflllr t!nmm. (imlillllt !fJ p11t ~/tJtf/itV 

tmt! t)'o)'IIJtitr: tilt will }11ll titftl pitt a. 
•Jf f' tin ,Ill pm11tf tJ/ )'fJII tllltf lfJ)'t )'fJII bt 'fJIItf lt'fJrtAf 

'/)({(/. ...Jl(tJIJ/, ~ ./lllitl 

Justin Willard 
~ l"'~U IU\ c h·L"'~U(lht US St• PlUth h~"~~TillcSS 

.:lllJ We .,':We 6l"'~ rr('UJ l"'~f ycu. L"'~ nutter 
where you _w, IlL"~ Put cr wiBt yl1u jl"''- we 
k"'~\c yl"'~U llkYe th.:~ 1 yl"'~u'll e\et· klk"'~W. Fc,llc"w 
Yl"'~Ut· he ~1rt. L."'~\ e, 

Ml"'~lll &. r ~J 

ill W ood 

Your c.hccr I ul u IIi-
1 udc und Iough I cr 
br ings jo4 I o our 
hcur Is. We love 4ou 
und urc vcr~ pr oud 
ol ~ou! 
~lorn. Dud. & John 

c:JB!fla <:Yeck 
.:::;¥n tt:cr ~c.ml br.iln1 /lt,i/ p w dlt' .rlra dp .r JCI/1111/ 

, "Oil h,m·97mm "/' 1111;?' /i1 j<~•tl ~lt,"P£ ,r/1 ~Jl.!''lll dttertw· 
C<'llft: lmt• l e. i£,Jr l'wl 

'A/t,mtc.r tm.l c-11./t, 

Abbi, 
Not a dav goes bv that I don't realize how 

fortunate we are to have vou. You have 
made the iob of rasing vou so easv and fun! 
You make our dav. evervdav! Austin 
couldn't have a more caring and loving 
sister than vou! 

We love vou. Mom, Dad, & Austin 
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We will always love you. 
Matt. Jimalee. Meg an. &: Lindsey 

Joanna Adams 
.Joama, 

We are very proud of you Cl1d we love 
you very much! 

TyleP Newton 
Tyler Wade, 

You have always been the be~t 

entelainment a family could have! It's hard 

to believe that our little boy i~ all grown up. 

We're so proud of you, ~on. Keep your eye~ 

on the Lord. He will direct your path. 

L ove you so much, 

Mom, Dad, & Whit 

Price Harper 
Ftght the good fight and 
keep )OUr faith! We are so 
proud of you! 
Much love, 
Dad, Mom. & Clm.-=-t ___ _ 

Julie Collins 
Good luck as you s t ep out int o the world. Grandpa 
would be very proud of you as our we. Always be 
yourself. 

Love Mom & Oad 

Beth Hahlt 

You are a wonderful 
person. I'm so proud 

of you. 
Love you always. 

Mom. 

c:5iBrittanp ewb!tdn 
c11d.r Cti l!l!ot .rtrp tile lcn·e Jrt lid re_/orpcml 

o ,rdnum tllr pmmy womcm pou ll{ny 

bc·come tlltrt lllcfkt:.' tile md ller Jtrt:ll§til, 
l!o·r§tlljrl O~{;lJJ -v'oJ ,rbnrp.~" nd!lp ble.l".r 

pou! ~(1/"C; 

0({(1!Jl cmcl \illfd 



on't \e to 
stop you. If you run into a 
wall, don't turn around and 
give up. figure out how to 
climb it, go through it, or 
work around it." 

Josh, You have grown into 
a voung man \"\' ith a great 
p~rsonality. Your sense of 
humor, mild manner, and 

- Michael Jordan 

sense of what is right or wrong all make us very 
proud. We love you! Dad and Mom 

Kasey Wake 
Kasey 

You II always be daddy's 
sweetie. and a ~ood cow 
hand t oo. 

W are so proud of youl 

Dad and Mom 

Lil' Brudder, 
I just wanted to ta<e 
this ctt.n< of a yearbook 
page and say you are the 
greatest 'til' Brudder" I 
could ever hope for! And 
yeah, remember that even 
though you look and some
times act older than me_. 
you aren't! But I love you 
either way. Let's see how 
many people we can fool 
when I help you move to 
college! <:a'l't wait to see 
you playing college ball 
next fall. And you thought 
I screamed a lot while you 
were in high school .... 
''The heart of a charrpion!" 

Love, 
- Lil' Sister 

Paula-
You have brain in your head, 
You hm·e fe 'tin your shoes, 
You can steer your elf in any 
direction you choo e, 
Your on your own, 
& You know what you know, 
'r our the girl who'll decide where to go. 
We're behind you r--;-.:::........,--,.--:.lll"W• 
every step of the way! 
Lm·e Always, Always 
Dad, Mom, fran, Jon & Philip 

Tom St-nw 
1~ nove groWP n 

SIZe to ert ob ty 

s reng and noW.edge 
you hove never forgo er 

ndness Y CM occomp · 
shments make us proud 
yCM ol11tude fYlOl< es us 
bessed 

.. ove 

Mcx-<1 and Dod 

( 
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Ch I ea t:Wmcm and Julia 
Krinke do nothing but hm l' 
fun when the) are together 



C hnsltne Pettit and h ·r bo\ fnt:nd pose ford 
p1cture. 

Friend are worth . 
more than a nd 
word . Brittany 
Welton and atal a 
Olguin 

ataha Olguin, 
Laura Venn, 
and Bnttney 
LO\an spent 
orne qualitv 

hme with 



Lead Detectives on the Case 

I'>'> 
~he doc'> best. Everything. 

l\.1r. Lorn provides enter
tainment for his students. 

During a Chemistry II clas'>, Mr'>. Brower explains 
the lesson once more. 

Leon Blagg 
Ada Brandt 

jacob Brookshire 
Erin BrO\\ er 

Judith Cantrell 

Chns Cochran 
Brent Colley 

Lisa Couens 
Larry Dame 

Ca'>C\ Daugherty 
Karen Fo ter 

Brenda Griffith 
Chari Grogan 

Pinky Gum 
ally Hatton 

Derek Hutsell 
Carol Lovan 

12 

For her Educator cla'>s, Mr.,. Fo..,ter offers the kids 
candy as an incenti\ e to finish their articles. 



Stirling Madden 
Ron McGarry 
Cay Miller 
Matthew Pendergrass 

Sharon Petrus 
Beverly Pettit 

Pat Phares 
Melanie Pitts 
Larry Sorrells 
Marty Spence 
Connie Stuart 
Chris Waggoner 

Willard Wagner 
Christian Watson 
Dale Wat on 
David Wehmer 
Sharon Wiles 
Larry Williams 

(· 
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Football players and 
coache knew that win
nmg game c.ame after 
hard \'Wrk and endur
,1nce. In the mid t of a 
game, the b y huddled 
around to hear a pep 
talk, read-v to go face 
more ch.11Ienge , push
ing them and stretchmg 
their endur,mce. 

In every tennis 

match Bnttany ~~~~~:-;~~' 
Welton kept herfeet ~ 
moving, chasing ev
erv ball, enduring 
the heat and pu h- i":-'~~v.«~..-: 
mgherph} kalhm
its. 

Wantmg to be the be t 
shl"could for herself, her 
filn , and her team, 
Meg.1n James focused 
and worked hard to 
fight through every 
game, and make it a 
wmning game. 



... CO PE no S Ill BE ET ITH ENDURANCE ... 
With all the challenges of life there comes ENDURA CE. Jn 
sports it is no different, in which the competitions build a person's 
perserverance. Sports in a high chool setting helps students work 
out their stress and provides a little fun in the process. Competing 
proved important because it prepaired students for a world \vhere 
everything is a competition. Sporting events across campus en
sure that these competitions will be met with endurance. 

\'\ 1th f1\ e econd a\ ,ulable to pas the ball 
in to omeone on the> court, Beth Pitts looks 
around for omeone open. "My best b.ls
ketb.tll memory of thlS year IS v. hen we 
beat A\ a. It is the first time v.e ha,·e beaten 
A\ am 7) cars~ I'm kind of <;ad b cau ene t 
year v. ill be my last year of high '>chool 
b,11I, but I v.tll be exoted to know it's my 
tum to graduate.'' 

Country, it all about E ·
CE. The runners pu h 

~==~~ themselve daily in prc1ct icc, 
~ prepairing the1r bodie for what lies 

The bOj sin basketbc11l, mcluding Eli 
Daw on found out wh,lt it meant to 
have endurance. Practice after prac
tice read1ed htm for the game<> hJ.S 
team v. ould face 

ahead durmg a big competition. Enc 
Biring tretched hts endurance thts 
school j ear as he> v. or ked v.tth hi 
cro country team. 

-Homecoming- Football- Volleyball- Band- Choir - Cheerleading- Golf- Candids- Boys & Girls 
Basketball- Boys & Girls Tennis- Cross Country- Weight Training- Track- Baseball- Hoop Queen-



IN COU TRetiring 
Queen Randi Conway, Bethany Traw, 

Crystal Wood, Christina Collins, 
JoAnna Adams, Abbie Dyck. and 

Checotah McDaniel. 

1 ... 2... ...41 Captain of the Drum Line, 
Quincey White led her team down the 

street while marchmg in the Homecom
ing Parade. 

Junior 
Princes 

Abbie 
Dyck 

Sophomore 
Pnncess 
Bethany 

Traw 
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Freshman 
Princess 
Checotah 
McDaniel 

Homecoming 
Homecoming this year was Go For the Gold. As traditon played on, a parade took 
place before the Homecoming walk the candidates took. People lined the streets 
watching the candidates dnve by, the football players on the fire trucks, the 
marching band march down, and other parade participants. Not long before the 
the game took place the walk occured, and a new Queen was crowned. 



E' E OT SPI IT, YES E 01 
This group of Junior girls think 
the Bears are #1 ! Here, they display 
their bear spirit on Maroon and 
White Day. 
YO I 
Freshman Ethan Smith and ""''hn,mn.r. 

Lindsey McElyea, race to eat their 
bowl of olives first for a spirit 
contest on Greek day. There was a 
different game held on each day and 
spirit points were awarded to the 
winners. 

". ation<~lity Day because 
you got to be someone 
else for a day" 
-Chelsea 'ewman, 9th 

Below: 

This year, the theme for homecoming was 
"Go for the Gold" in a tribute to the 2004 
Olympic Games. Each day had its own 
theme relating to the Olympics. Due to 
Labor Day on Monday, student and 
teachers recieved a day off to start off the 
week. On Tue day, students dre ed from 
all differ nt countries for Nationality Day. 
Wednesday was designated as Athlete Day 
and students dressed as an athlete from 
their favorite Olympic sport. Toga and 
olive leaves were seen throughout the halls 

......... ,....._._~ on Thursday for Greek Day. Friday wns 

Andrew Corey and Beth Mason dressed in 
togas and olive leaves, hoping to win the spirit 
contest for Greek Day. 

Team WSH Day and students dressed in 
traditional maroon and white. Winners for 
best dressed were chosen each day an 
given additional spirit points for their clas ·. 

"Greek Day because it was 
so off the wall!" 
-Anthony Carter, lOth 

earc 

"Greek day because I 
finallv got the chance to 
wear my toga!" 
- ·ate Law, 11th 

1ng for the 

Senoirs April White, Michael Gum, and Brittany Welton 
showed off their croquet skills druing lunch on athlete day. 
These studetns were part of a made-up WSHS croquet team, 
which consisted of six members and coached b Mr. Bla . 



Breakaway 

T 
he 2004 WSHS 
football team 
came into the year 
with big expecta
tions and huge 
shoe to filL While 
they ended the 
ea on with a 

winning record (6-
4), they failed to 
win the district 
championship for 
the first time in 
five years. This 
was a big 
dissapointment 
and the Bear will 
look to win 
another title in 
2005. 

Here We Go 
After the coin toss, senior captain 
Bill Wood and Tommy Shaw get 
ready for the kick-off in the season 
opener against the Highland 
Rebels. 
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It's Gametime 

Super Fan, Jennifer Krinke, 
cheers for the bears (Top) 
while Senior Fullback Bill 
Wood carries the ball outside 
on the Highland Rebels (Top 
Right). Following tradition, 
the bears relax on the 
firetruck as the parade takes 
them through town before the 
homecoming game against 
Ava (Right). Jordan Reaves 
celebrates after a touchdown 
at one of the Bears home 
games (Bottom), and the 
Bears get a much needed rest 
during a timeout at an away 
game (Bottom Right). 



TROPICAL IMPRESSIONS 
TANNING SALON 

Any Given Frida}' ight 

302 E. Main Street 
Willow Springs, Mo 

65793 
Phone: ( 4 1 7 ) 4 6 9 - 11 2 7 

Owner: Rodger Hunter 

What' the Play? 
Pete W1ersema and Adam Elmore 
wait for Coach Wyatt to call out 
the play tone of the Bear' home 
game . 

"I love the atmo phere of 
the football games and 
eating at the truck stop 

afterwards is a good time 
to get a laugh in. " 

Kiley Woodring 

"Football sea on Rocks! 
That' about it..." 

Lindsey McElyea 

The Bears gave it the1r all every Friday night. The above three pictures are from the 
Bear' first game of 2004 against the Highland Rebels. It ·was a tough game forth • 
Bears, but everyone played their heart out every single down. 
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"The season went well. 
Everyone worked together, 
made a big tep toward 
reaching higher goals, but 
most of all, had fun thi ea
son, "a Coach Daughtery 
was quoted on the 200-1 Vol
leyball eason. Thi year 
the Var i ty team ended their 
eason \<Vlth a 10-17 record 

and the JV ended with an 
out tandmg record of 20-2. 
The 200-1 "olleyball players 
were extremely deticated 

attending inten e summer 
camps and \o\ or ked hard at 
Frida morning and Sun
day afternoon practi es. 
Coach Lee aid thi about 
the s nior and what to e. -
pect for next year, "We had 
an outstanding, and fun 
group of girl this year. We 
have seven seniors gradu
ating this year, so their pre -
ence will be missed. The 
var ity squad next year will 
be young, but very tal en ted. 

this · and roved thi b 
~~-----------

Ready .... 
\ ars1ty players Beth Pitts, Megan 
James, and Christina Collins get 
into position to recie\'e the ball 
from the opposing team. Thc:.c 
back rm"· players had to commu
nicate well with each other. 

• A-C-E! 
Taking the right step 
in order to get a per
fect erve, Beth Pitts 
got ready to mash 
the ball. Beth was 
awarded All Confer
ence l lonorable Men
tion. 

Perfect Set. 
Chri t n.1 Collins hurried to the 
net to • ct up an outside hitter. 
Christina was awarded All on
ference Second Team and All Dis
trict Second Team. 

• 

Middle-Blocker. 
Megan James b 1 in 
rec dy po tion to 
block yet another ball 
right back in the op
ponents faces . 

Victorious The J.V. Volleyball Lady 
Bears celebrate a tournament victory 
and another trophy to add to their 
collection. 



Turning the Game .. 
Above: Vars1ty players Jump 
simultaneously to set up the perfect 
block. Upper R1ght Jordan Chilton, 
Bethany Traw. and Kacey W1llard 
cover their area on the floor. talking 
and work1ng together. R1ght: On 
the1r toes. Abbie Dyck and Crista 
OrtiZ kept the1r feet mov1ng toward 
the ball . Lower Right. Coach Lee 
and Coach Daughtery called a t1me 
out to get the girls re-foucused. 
Lower Left: Number one, Beth Pitts 
hussies toward the bench to save a 
ball that would have cost the team a 

All Together Now The team huddles 
up before taking the court to begin 
their match. 

Jordan Chilton 
"Volleyba II thi!i 
year was a Jot 
more fun than Jr. 
High because we 
actually won 
some games." 

Jordan John on 
"Next year will be 
hard because I 
won' t have the 
senior girls to pull 
me along." 
Crista Ortiz 
" 'ext year will be 
awesome but not 
the same without 
the 'OS girls, espe
cially Abbi." 

Beth Pitts 
"I've made good 
senior friends this 
season. Woot, 
thats right Beth 
Hohlt, woot." 

Stephanie 
Riviello 
"I enjoyed volley
ball a lot and I'm 
going to miss it 
next year." 

Joanna Adams 
'Til never forget 
our victory over 
Summersville. 
Lets just ' ay we 
didn't run the 
next day." 
Beth Hohlt 
'T'm going to 
miss all of the se
nior girls" 

PETERSON 
GRAVEL & READY MIX 

FREE ESTIMATES 

1-800-771-7649 
OR 

417-469-9700 

" WE DELIVER CoNCRETE & GRAVEL" 

CONGRATULATIONS BEARS 
ON A GREAT SEASON! 



High 
The 2(}().l-2005 Marchmg Band 

was full of talent this year. The band 
showed crowds their great abilities 
before many big football games. The 
band won first place when they 
traYeled to olumbia to comp •te 
against o\'er 35 high school bands. 
Thev ha\'e worked hard, put in 
hou~s of practices, and ha,·e done a 
great job at pumping up fans for the 
big games! 

Warming Up 
Abo\'e, before their big perfor
mance Beth Pitts ,.,·orks on per
fecting her music. 

Crowd Plea er 
Far right, Drew Rouse works the 
camera while playing his saxo
phone. Right, Quincy White and 
Ryan mith pump up the crowd 
during the parade. 

What was your 

"When Drew 
Rouse veiled, 

~ 

'Someone threw 
their pantyhose at 
me.'" 
-Senior, 
Brittnay Welton 
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"When Drew'shat 
got knocked off by 
one of the flag 
girls." 
-Freshman, 
Audri Olmsted 

Step 

this year? 

"When Beth and I 
went freestvle 

j 

walking at 
M. , 

lZZOU. 

-Sophomore, 
Tory Waggoner 

" In the ntiddle of a 
performance, I got 
tripped up and fell 
with tny tuba." 
-Sophomore, 
Jerald Campbell 



Jump For Joy 
Happy for the free 
time, Joanna Orton 
kicked up her heels in 
celebration of her 
lunch break. 

Takin' It Easy 
After finishing their lunch, Bran· 

don johnson and Beth Pitt relaxed 
and chated before the last bell rang. 

Voter Regi tration 
While getting ready for 
the upcoming elections, 
tudent had the chance 

to participate in a mock 
election during lunch . 
Julia :\tever waited in line 
for herb;llot, ready to cast 
ht•r vote. 

Kickin' Back 
Munchingonabagofchip ,Chri -
tina Collill!> made herself at home 
and kicked up her leg~ while he 
ate. 

Lunch Would Be So Much Better If ••.• 
Tory Waggoner hared one of her 
m, ny facial e pre ions. Her view 
on chool wa , "Schoolisalright; It 
isn't all that hard. !like all 
of my friend . 
It would be 
be better if 
Mr. Hutsell 
would buy 
me and 
Ca ie bean 
bag for 
lunch." 

Snack Bar 
Rt.: •ena Owens set up the snack 
bar, complete with the stu
denb' favorite Hot Pockets and 
a lad , n•ady for the mad dash 

of the lunch lines. 
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Snack Time! Joanna 
Ortm and April 
White dig into a bag 
of 'Kiddie Mix' 
candy. 

Tickle Fight 
Brittany Welton falls 
off her set while 
fighting her losing 
battle of Tickle War. 

Looking for Perfec
tion Band Director 
Chris Cochran and 
assistant Ada Brandt 
look on as the band 
gets ready for the 
first football game of 
the eason. 

All Together Now ... The 2005 Bear Pride Marching Band takes to the field to warm 
up before the1r big halftime show at the football game. The band had another 
successful year, which included a strong finish at the Mizzou marching competition. 

Music for the Masses 
Making an Entrance Below: 
Quincey White and Kent 
Smith lead the color guard 
into the 

Tuning Up Rtght: Austin 
Lovan gets h1s hom in tune 
before the performance. 

"Band, Attention'" Left, 
seniors Nathan Rouse and 
Emily Lovan stand at 
attention ready to give 
their salutes. 

Everybody Loves a Pa 
Abo\ e, the band rna 
down \1ain Street d 
the Homecoming Par 



Cut & Dried 
Hair Styles for the Entire Family 

Contact Rhonda Newton 
Today! 

Moose-Talk 
Mr. Dame takes a quick 
break to discuss mu ic 
theory wi th his " talking" 

s tick. 

Yawn ... While takmg a 
break, Senior Tyler ewton 
took a qut k nap on the Alto 
ection. 

Say Hey-0! 
"Party over here!" 
girls definately had fun 
while singing by waving 
there arms in the air like 
they just dont care. 

Sound Evidence 

Thi year the choir competed in several different competitions including the 
South-Central Association competition, where they received the honor of first 
place. They al o put on man} concerts for the communiry including a Veterans 
Day assembly, a Christmas concert, Valentine Madrigal Dinner, and performed 
piece from Broadway Musicals. The Choir also performed at Tan-Tara and did 
outstanding. Great job Choir! 

"Practice makes 
perfect ... " 

The Choir practic
ing so to keep up 
with their ongoing 
outstanding 
preformance. 
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v ith a new coach and a late tart this year, 
ch erleading h, be n nothing but teamwork and 
dedi ation. 111 re were four different quads thi year, 
two for football and two for ba k tball. A we k before 
chool started, Coach Pitts held a three-day clinic to 

help the ch~erleader · prepare for the sea on. The clinic 
con i ted of teaming dance , cheer , ch< nts, and new 
stunt to perform at th . games and pep rnllie . 

As oon as football ea on wa over, it wa time for 
anothcr try-out for the basketball squads. Both Junior 
Varsity and Var-ity quad practiced after chool to 
improve their ch erleading skill . They performed at 

Eiii"l G THE 
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We've Got Spirit Kristy 
Kimball cheers her heart 
out at one of her last 
home ames. 

Yc , we arc!! Ba ketball cheerleaders did a 
crowd cheer dunng ,, time out. TI1ey had 
omc extra help from the pep club this 

year. 

Tailgating Chelsea ewman, Savanna McElyea, Fran 
Domingo, and Kayla Allcorn ride on a fire truck for 
homecoming parade. 

Dunng ,, boy's basketball game, the checrleadmg gtr 
would often !'>tep onto the courts, chccrmg inspira 
to the bo) , and working to get the crowd invoh cd 
Lheering for their hom play cr . P.1Ula Domingo w.,., 
often the ftrst to step up and lead the crowd in the 
exotement. 



-

SHELTER INSURANCE 
Terry Newton 

200 W 2nd Street 
Willow Springs, MO 

65793 

417-469-2881 

WING IN' 
The 2005 Bear Golf team produced an outstanding 
overall record of 38-13 and ent a Senior golfer on to a 
college scholarship. Tyler ewton lead the team and 
signed on to play at Southwest Baptist Univer ity in 
Bolivar. Highlight of the year included a 4th place 
fini h in the Lebanon Tournament, 4th at the CA 

Camo Hat? Drew Simon meet, and 3rd place at the District Tournament. The 
\\·orks on his stroke. team also boasted two All-State golfers; Tyler ewton 

( that the State Tournament) and Chris Evins (10th at 
State). 

In h1 fm, I a on a 
golf coach, Bob •e 'n 
beamed w1th pride. The 
team w a a huge ucces 
and ~r. iesen took 
p 'cial gratification in 
eemg hiS top pia er 

mo\ mg on to the college 
le\ el. 

Golf Clinic Semor 
Tyler ewton shows 
the team his classic 
swing. 

Freshman Up! 
Brett Paul look 

year a succe . 

Adam LeBeau, a 
fre man on the team, 
\\a a welcome addition 
to the Bear golf pro
gram. Adam a\ eraged 
43.5 trokc and looks to 
come back trong ne t 
ea on. 

Kyler Demeulmee ter, a 
ophomore, a\ craged 

4S.7 trokes c1 game and 
h lp >d mak up a tno of 

Sophomore Scott M ers 
take a break from 

ophomore5 that 
included Chris E\ ins 
and ott ~ ycr . 111 
tno helped pu h the 
Bears to their fanta tic 
ea on record! 

pra tke to enjo) a day 
on the links. Golf 
prm 1ded a great tres 
relic\ er for tudents 
after,, heche day m the 
cia room. 
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After a gr •at season in 
03-0-1, the Bears of 0-1-05 had 
a tough act to follow. Lo -
ing Ste\ en Gum, the all-
tate Senior who led the area 

in cormg, meant that some 
of the Bears would have to 
step up their ability on the 
offesnsive end of the floor. 
The ea on turned out to be 
a long one, with the Bears 
struggling to get on track. 
After a d1 sapointing start, 
the tarting lineup saw a 
h and the Bears 

Bear Defen e 
Opposmg players had to be 
careful with the ball when 
guarded by Senior Eli 
Dawson. Here, he goes for 
the steal inst Norwood. 

began to improve. As they 
started to play well together, 
the season got a lot brighter. 
While their final record may 
not have shown it, it was a 
memorable season for these 
Bears. Fans stuck with them 
through the good times and 
the bad, and more than any
thing, these Bears learned a 
lot about themselve . Many 
remaining players will look 
to turn things around next 
year, after all they've 
learned. 

Race to the Basket 
Scott Myer takes off down 
the court in hopes of beat
ing his defender for an easy 
bucket. 

Iu-Game Traiuiug Coach Colley give tlze team 
instruction during a time out and tries to moti
vate tlzc team to find a way to wi11 . • 

"I Got It!" The B ars crowd around the ba~k~t and bl 
out their opponent while looking for the rebound. 



man, Raymond 
dives for the ball, 

the Bears block out 

Eye of the Tiger enior Eli Daw on crouches low and 
keeps his eye on the ball looking to make a steal and 
tum the momentum for the Bears. 

Raymond 
Be t Shooting 
Percentage and 
Mo t Rebounds 

Eli Dawson 
Best Defense 

Raymond Bowen 
MVP 

asketball 

Re/Max Host Realty 

100 East 5th Street 
Mtn. View, MO 

65548 

417-934-2011 



With a 6-1 conference 
record, the Wtllow Spring 
High chool Lad) Bear had 
a succes ful ason. After 
beating the Liberty Eagle 
in District play, they fell 
short in the econd round to 
the Seymour Tiger . \1any 
ups and downs occurred 
throughout the ea on, but 
one of the bigg st moment 
occurred when the Lady 
Bears beat the Salem Tigers 
in conference play in an 

exciting game that went into 
overtime. In another big 
game, the Lady Bears beat 
the Ava Lady Bears. This 
was the fir t time they have 
beaten Ava in even ·ear , 
and they won by 20 points. 
0\ erall, it was a great ea-
on and the Bears look to 

continue next year with an
other excellent eason. The 
loss of key seniors will hurt 
their depth, but a lot of tal
ent will be back for 05-06. 

Give the Girls a Hand 
Lady Bear applaud a 
the tarting lineups 
are introduced before 
the game. 

FOCUS ophomore Megan 
Jame puts her game face on 
as she prepare to do battle 
on the court. 

Timeout Abo\·e, Coach jackson and Coach Madden hu 
up and outline the plan for uccess in the econd half. L1 
senior Christina Collins dribbles the ball on a breaka\\ 
for the hoop. 



Fast Break! 

Clo kwi e; Crystal Wood 
go for the ball, Coach 
], ckson look on at the 
action, Megan Jame ~hoots 

h r fr throw , L,1dv B "'ar 
J 

fight for the ball and try to 
k • p from going out of 
bound , and B th Pitts looks 
for a hoot r. 

She Shoots ... Sh e Scores! JoAnna Adams knocks down a 
big three pointer for the Lady Bear who relied hea\'ily on 
enior leadership during the 2004-05 eason. 

Stephanie Rivi 
Best Shooting 
Percentage. 

Crystal Wood 
Most Rebounds 

Beth Pitts 
MVP 

X's and O's Conch Jackson gets out the marker 
lJoard to explaiu how she wants tire play to 
happen wlten the l.J1dy Bears take the court. 
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Pile of Papers 
In betwt'en matche-., the player-. 
would try to find timt' to work on 
their homL•work.With her papers 
spread out, Brittany Welton de
cided it w;J-. time to work on some 

lgtcbra bl'fore her game. 

Here' The Plan ... 
An ious to play her match, Kiley 
\ oodring went and checked with 
Coach Spence to see vvhen she 
played and who her doubles part
ner would be. 

ew Player?? 
\. p1rent and faru , tat the fenct' to 
watch the matches unfold, "orne dt•
cid d to try the port out for them
selve . •an Allen, on of Pa tor 
Marcu Allen, found , racket and de
cided to practice some mm·e-. on hi 
own. 
In ~otion 

Hitting the ball away from her oppo
nent, Kara Hinten ran to catch e\·ery 
ball. 

Down The Alley 
Aft •r placing her shot, Lindsey 
~fcElvea , .. ·atched to make sure it 
l.mded just where "he had wanted. 
Let The Game Begin (abo\'e right) 

oache-. and players huddled in a 
circle for a pl'P talk and prayer be
fore the game. started. 

Reach For The Ball (Abon?) 
a h \1a on pia ·ed her game per
fectly ''" she kept her feet mo\·ing 
and stretched for e\'ery ball. 
Determination to Win (Right) 
Varsity's first player, April White, 
played with all she had during one 
of her most competith·e matches. 

A Day at the Court 
Bear tt?nnis fan. lined the fence to , .. ·atch the Ladv Be,us in action at til 
Boo ter Field tenni courb. The recent renovation to Bo ter rid 
along with thl' four tt>nnis court the park now boa t , mak Willo 
~pring a local favorite for t nni players. 



Pep Talk 
Coach Spence giv~ Junior Tyler 

ooley ,\pep talk . o he can finish 

Water break ( Right) 
Coach rerrie Rhoade pumps Se
nior Mich.1el (,urn up with a re
freshing drink of water. 

On the Ball 
Boys Tennis 

his match tnmg. 

Senior Leaders 
athan Rouse and Michael Gum were the 

onl) tv\ o enior on the team this year 
Coach pence satd, "Michael and athan 
were outstandmg leaders on the team as 
well as fantastic student athletes. They'll be 
missed greatly and we wish them the best!" 

Talking trategy 
phomor Aaron Hud on and 

Drew Rou e strategize bout how 
they are gomg to d 'feat their ne t 
opponent . 

Take that! 
• nior athan Rou e 
htt , mel' fort>hand to 
fimsh off the point. 

ice Shot! 
Sophon (l ·e Aaron Hudson hit a 
nice shot right down the middle to 
score the forch.md smash. 

By: Lind ' \ttcEiye, 

ACE! 
Brian Barry hits his very powerful 
first serve to his awaiting oppo
nent. 

erve i up ... 
Michael .urn serves up hi 
ball to gam the point 



A Race Across The Country 
B) Ashlt•y (,ut cht' r & assie Ca 'beer 

Checking In With The un.e 
Ju.,t to be on the .,afe stde 'ur.,e 
Ann ~teredith was at the Cross 
Country meets, ready to help the 
athletes in case of an emergency. 

Ready To Run 
Prt;paring her.,elf for the run, Chrbtina Collins stretched before the shot 
wa fired . 
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Run With All You've Got 
Putting all ot her dfort into her 
race , Crystal Wood pushed past 
other runners . Her efforts 
brought her to Statt• latt•r on in 
tht• •a on. 

"I was proud of tlze effort every
body 011 the team put in." 

-Coach Waggoner 



An Identity of Iron 
For athlet • and tho e concerned 
bout th~ir ph) ical cond1tion, 1t 

wa another good year in the 
weight room. In coach Steve Ary' 
I t year at Willow pring High 

hool, many things were added 
to weight tr. ining to make it more 
educational. Every day, student 
, nswercd a que tion in a journal 
, fter learning a le n related to 
h alth and well-b ing On the 
phy 1cal 1de of the cia , . tudents 
worked hard as u ual to improve 
tht>ir trength and endure nee. 
Look for big changl' in this de
p.trtmcnt next yl•ar, with a new 

achmg taff coming in w1th their 
own idea and workouts for the 
tudents and athl te alike. 

Sweat Through the Pain 
Tom Sha\\ lifts weights, 
knowing the reward will be 
more tackle on the football 
field. 

A Tradition of Excellence It's not just the guys that 
pump iron. Heather Cooper i one of many girls who 
also take on the challenge of weight training in hope 
of becoming an Iron Bear. 

Honored Iron Bears Se" eral of the Iron Bears were 
recognized before the annual football crimage. From 
left to right they included; Chad Woodard, ate 
Law, Bill Wood, Tom Shaw, Eli Dawson, and Clint 
U ery. 

'I as able to.___. 
feel the benefits 

Original Iron Bear Coach 
Ary was instrumental in 
creating the weight pro
gramatWillowSpring . He 
and the other coaches have 
reaped the benefit \Vith 
several succes ful ea ons. 

Built Tough Hard 
offseason training in the 
weight room led to tough 
Bear players during the 
football . eason. 

S'i 
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i cipline, d t rmination, and desire all 
work together to hap the 2005 track 
team identity. Whether it was running, 
jumping, or thr wing th track athl te 
gave it all during their run for glory. 

Sand Box Behany Traw 
creates full e ten ion to 

,.-.~U:ii;aiiiiiii.Ji get the most out of her 

Down the Stretch In a 
comeback effort Bear 
printer took on a 

dramatic race to the 
fini h. 

long jump attempt. 

Patience and 
Per erverance Zach 
Capader keeps his 
legs pumping and 
waits for his chance at 
the lead. 

A Leg Up on the Competition Carrie Lovan blows past 
her opponents as she leaps over the hurdle on her way 
to the finish line. Both the B ar and Lady Bear track 
teams relied on tough athletes that could compete in a 
variety of events. Thi ver atility leads to success for 
both team throughout the spring ea on. 



Elevation! Allen Eggert 
defies gravity with a high 
jump that shows off his 
flexibility. 

Making the Coach Smile 
Coach Ary enjoys a 
winning smile with his 
track teams after a long 
meet. Coach Ary and 
Coach Waggoner were 
once again able to take 
everal athletes on to 

compete in the state 
competition 

Boys: 
Eric Blrlng 
Chase Brotherton 
Casey Coughlin 
Craig Hudson 
Tom Shaw 

Girls: 
JoAnna Adams 
Christina Collins 
Barbara Grogan 
Stephanie Riviello 
Crystal Wood 
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Bear Baseball 

w 
2005 Bear Baseball 

' ' One of the beautiful things 
about baseball is that evenJ 
once in a while you come 
into a situation where you 
want to, and where you have 
to, reach down and prove 
something." -Nolan Ryan ~ ~ 

The Bear Baseball team consisted of; Jon White, Bobby 
Brooks, Zack Prh ette, Brick Wilce, Zane Privette, Coach 
Stirling Madden, Jake Smith, Daniel McQuiston, Zach 
Kojdecki, Steven Thomas, Coach Matt Perkins, Bill Wood, 
Justin Willard, and athan Moore. 
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"The 
feeling 
after 
beating 
the other 
teams, 
and my 
first 
homerun 
ever." 
-Zack 
Privette 

"We had a great time 
just hanging out and 
playing ball." 
-Bill Wood and Justin 
Willard 

"In the district game 
against Licking, 
when Bill Wood was 
hit in the head by a 
wild pitch, and 
started heading to 
the mound." 

-Jake Smith 



Advice from the Coach 
Before each innmg Coaches Madden, Perkins, 
and Cochran get a plan together and share it 
with the players in hopes of a quick, successful 
inning. 

In e Zone .. 
Jake Smith and Zack Privette, pay 
close attention to the team in the field, 
and note their weaknesses as they 
prepare to bat. 

Heart of the team .. 
Coaches are the heart of the team, 
Coach Madden and Coach Cochran 
put their heart into coaching each 
game, win or lose. 

Brotherly Love ... 
Zane and Zack 
Privette, prove to 
the camera that 
they really do love 
each other despite 
what others might 
think. 

Caught in the mo
ment.. 
Zane Privette works 
hard to get ready 
before a game starts. 
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SMILE! 
The Hoop Queen Court smiles for a 
picture for the Eductor. Back L to R 
Carrie Lovan, Kacey Willard, and Crista 
Ortiz. Front L ro R Jennifer Knnke, 
Abbie Gauldin, and Beth Hohlt 

This year, Hoop Queen was held on 
January 9th, 2005. The coronation 
ceremony was held between the 
Junior Varsity and Varsity contests 
against the Hartville Eagles. The 
three underclassmen repre enting 
their classes that night were Fresh
man Carrie Lovan, Sophomore 
Kacey Willardm and Junior Crista 
Ortiz. Senior Candidates were Abbi 
Gauldin, Beth Hohlt, and Jennifer 
Krinke. At the end of the evening 
Jennifer Krinke was crowned Hoop 
Queen 2005. 

iuht in Central 
----• ·---- ----• ___f By Casey McEiyc 

Pep Band 

Retiring 
Queen 

Michelle 
Dulaney 

Abbi 
Gauldin 

and Beth 
Hohlt 

Hoopqu 
2005 

Jennifer 
Knnke 
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Harry Klieves Mrs. Gnfftth Charles Meyer 

"A Week in ew York" was this 
years Hoop Queen theme. Monday 
was ew Yorker Day, where stu
dent dressed as typical thing seen 
in New York City, such as the 
Statue of Liberty or taxi drivers. On 
Tue day, student dres ed a 
broadway characters for Broadway 
Day. Crazy and unique fashions 
were seen throughout that halls on 
Wednes<lay for Runway Day. 
Thur day was Wall Street Day and 
students dressed as nerds and 
businessmen. On Friday, students 
were seen in traditional Maroon 
and White for Bear Fashion Day. 
Winners for best dressed were 
cho en each day and were awarded 
pirit points for their class. 

Dawn Fox Tom Shaw 

Hoop Queen 
G' 

group of 
Sophomores 

~dressed as the 
U gang from the 

Broadway 

Brotherton gives Sophomore Jordan Johnson a boost while 
displaying their bear spirit! 

mUSICal, 
Grease, for 
t:Hc1ad1Nav Day. 



Circle M 
Western Store 

9805 E. 20th Road 
Mountain Grove, MO 

417-926-3320 

Wal-Mart 
Supercenter 

Always Low Prices. Always. 
2100 N. Main Mtn. View, MO 

65711 
(417) 926-5107 

The Oak Caboose 
112 W. 1 st Street 

Mountain View, MO 
( 417) 934-2050 

"Proud Supporter of a 
Quality Education" 

101 West 3rd Street, 
Willow Springs, Mo 

65793 

Contact Barbara Madden 

417-469-1283 

No One Knows The Country Like We Do! 
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United Country Real Estate 
Solomon Cornelius 

Willow Springs Realty 
309 East Main, Suite #1 
Willow Springs, MO 65793 

Office: 417-469-2869 
Toll Free (Office): 1-800-442-2150 
Fax:417-469-1208 
Cell: 417-252-0499 
Home: 417-469-3971 

Broker 

E-mail: solomon@willowspringsrealty.com 

Offices also in Mountain View, MO 
www. unitedcountry.com 

www. willowspiringsrealty.com 



Law Offices of Steven 
Privette 

417-256-2040 Pruett 

Home & Kelly Michael Bosserman 
103 E. Main 

Willow Springs, MO 65793 
469-3535 

Proud Bear Backer! 

Improvement 
North Hwy 63 
West Plains, Mo 

Cabool Do It Best Mane Place 
~; 

Highway 181 South 
Cabool, MO 65689 

( 417)-962-4535 

807 E. Main Street 
Willow Springs, MO 

469-1203 

Go Bears! 

Ferguson Drug 
101 E. Main Willow Springs, MO 65793 

PHONE: 1-800-756-2522 469-3005 

MON-FRI 8:30AM-6:00PM, SAT 8:30AM-5:00PM, SUN 12:15 PM-5:00PM 

*Medical equipment and supplies 
*Patient counseling for all prescriptions 
*Free delivery for your pre criptions 
*Free mailing for your prescriptions 
*Emergency en·ice 24 hours a day-- Ju t call469-3280 
*We accept most insurance plans -- If you are not sure, just call us 
*We creen for drug interactions on every pre cription 
*Cholesterol testing everyday of the week except for Wed. and Thurs. 

It take approximately 3 minutes -- $5 
*Free print out of all your pre cription for tax and insurance purpo e 
*l0°1o Senior Citizen Di count if over 60 year of age. Ca h customer only 
*Free charge accounts with approved credit history 
*Free calls to our town Physicians 
*Drive through available during regular hours 
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Serving the Steel Building Industry Since 1983 

Steel Building 
by 

White Industries 

White Indu trie , Inc. 840 East Mian Street Willow Springs, MO. 
417/469/2598 

Congratulations, we are so proud of you! 

"Our p r onalized ervice make the difference" 

Baker Real Estate 
*Covering over 10 counties* 

East By-Pass 60 & 63 Hwy (417)-469-2316 
Willow Springs, Missouri 65793 

Elmore's Men 
And Boy's Wear 

319 South Grand 
Houston, MO 65483 

(417)-967-4110 

Creative Cakes 

"Specializing in Wedding Cakes, Birth
day, Anniversary, and Parties of all 

Occasions" 
Judy Male 

1430 W. 8th Street (417)-255-CAKE 
West Plains, MO 65775 (2253) 

Billboard Video 
NEARLY 3,000 MOVIES IN STOCK! 

We Special Order! 

850 E. Main 
Willow Springs, MO 65793 

(417)-469-4475 



~ 

Oldies 100 
Good Time Oldies KUKU 

Proud to Be A 
Bear Backer! 

The Mane Place 
Hair Salon 

Kathy Collin : Owner /Styli t 807 East Main Street 

417-469-1203 Willow Spring , MO 65793 

Senior, Price Harper 

206 E. Ma1n St., Willow Springs, M065793 
(417) 469-2431 

usbank com 

Your Financial Future 
Starts Today! 

l \ H,mk \t11dent H,/1/l.:mg fiTudllc·t~ llt.lke 1/ ( '•'~Y 
tu "''''"'ge mu11eY wlnlc ln 111d111g 

,, ~u!td /111,/1/<t.li ln~tury fur the future . 

Campus~nking. 

Ct¥>1r~ll!'ll//llll~ >l)(j /111-11111~ 1/W llll~r'•l 

r'.hl lcJI ~lucl•'l'l' let IILitLlf11' lftrlft lll(••r·~ 

• ll S H.1• k ~hn ••ll !J·,, ko<lll 

• ll s H. II k 1.1 .... (., • ., 

• US H.u • A Till C. II II 

• us H. II • /I lhll H.ll • -· 
• US R.1r 11 b·ft•nd H. to • •~: 

• tJ S H.w• '"''''""'lid l',o, 

• ll ~ H.11 • 11•lltJ' /u ••~·'' 

U.S. Bank Student Loans. 
/• II' ' I• >ll' 11 c cllo~/1' n11>/~ 

• "~" '·'' Sl.l'''>llllll.IIIS 

• lr~h·r.ll 11 US Lll.ltr.. 

• U '> B.1• I< Sulll>lt'lll<'fll,ll f IIlii. II~•• l 1 r.. 

U.S. Bank Visa "' cards . 
t.: I 1 I /r,rq, ~' ,/II Uti() (1/ffl(• IU~I 

II s B.tt. v .... , I .1111.~ /Ill ,.. .IIIIJtii/Jt¥ ,,, 

'''/~111,, /tl t./ lt-11 fLlr/1 11/j• 

• uS H.•••k v • ._, A11n Prt'll.l~l C.11r1 
• 11 S H.•·•k Co h~l<' v,.,, C.vrl 

For more tnformatlon, stop by your JocaJ U.S. Bank or logm to usbank.com. 
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BPJ Insurance 

Insurance and Other Financial Services 
Auto - Home - Business - Life - Bonds - Health 

417-256-6162 

www.b ·.com 

Gabel Stone 
Company 
2092 CR 5900 

Willow Springs, MO 
469-4354 

Proud to Support the Bears! 

Touching the World with the 
Love of Jesus ... 

Westside Family 
Life Center 

Church of the Second 
Chance 

Services: Sunday Morning 
8:00am and 10:15am 

Sunday and Wednesday 
Evenings 6:30pm. 

Pastor: David Lovan 

Bailey Chevy-Pontiac-GMC 
720 E Main 417-469-3111 

Willow Springs, MO 56793 Carrying on 

lOt IAilfY, left, eft4 wENDEll IAIUY, t' rt, .,. thoor"" ........ wlth tt.,... olt+o. 29 ,_,. 1965 ,..,..,, IAilfY PONTlACS '-'*" 
tho. I"- .... inc.IYdi ... tft4 ,...,1.,. T......- •• _.. woth t .... POI'Ittoct. will b. held M•f F'~• S.,....., 25th .. tl\e~ ....,,_,. Of'l 

H•gt--.y 6U-6J •1"1 Will""' SfKi"'"• lob.,..; Wandell wtll be on hond to .how the,...... Pontfoct ond to ,..,;t woth,.., 

a tradition in 
Willow 
Springs since 
1946 ... Visit 
us today for 
all your auto· 
mobile 
needs .... 



First 
Come Worship the Lord Jesus with Us! 

Weekly Services and Meetings 
Sundays 

Sunday School for All Ages .......................................... 9:30 A.M. 
Sunday Morning Worship .......................................... l0:45 A.M. 
Extended Care (Babies-PreK) ..................................... l0:45 A.M. 
Children's Church (Kindergarten-4th Grade) ......... ll:OO A.M. 
G.A.'s, R.A.'s, and Mission Friends ............................ .S:OO P.M. 
Sunday Evening Worship ............................................. 6:00 P.M. 
Choir Practice ................................................................. 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesdays 
Fellowship Meal.. ........................................................... 6:00 P.M. 
Prayer Meeting & Children's Choir ............................ 7:00 P.M. 
Youth Cross Training .......................................... 7:00 - 8:00 P.M. 

ExAlting the SaYlor 

EqulpplnfJ the SA1nts 

EvangellzlnfJ the sinner 

5th and Harris 
PO Box33 
Willow Springs, 
Missouri 65793 
417-469-3295 or 
469-3265 

Please call our church office 
for current times and dates 
of ministries and services. 

Chellz Bridal and Formal 

Bacon Tire Shop 

815 E. Main St. 
Willow Springs, MO 

469-3147 

Proud Bear Backer! 

"Life is a dance." 

207 Washington Ave. 
West Plains, MO 65775 

417-256-5855 

MFA Agri-Service 

Go Bears! 
310 East 1st Street 
Willow Springs, MO 

469-3193 
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P.O. Box 950 
Cabool, M 6t;6 9 

Concrete 
Sand & Gravel 

River Rock 
Redi-Mix 

Willow pring Cabool Mt. Grove 
( 417)-469-3456 ( 417)-962 -4206 ( 417)-962 -4206 

Jonathan & Lola Whe tin , owner 

Precision Graphics 
Commercial Printing 

113 Ea t Second St. 
Mountain Grove, MO 65711 

( 417)-926-3334 Mike Barbe 

Farmers Insurance 
Group 

833 E. Main 
West Plains, MO 

Agent: Kirk Nettls 

KeySport Shop -
Key Sports 

Printing Division 

1300 South Bishop Avenue 
Rolla, MO 65401 

573-364-3216 

Adams Construction Company 
908 Missouri Avenue 

West Plains, MO 65775 
(417) 257-0600 

Way ToGo 
Bears!!! 

Megan James and Joanna Adams 



First National Bank offers 
you Banking for a lifetime! 

First National Bank offers congratula
tions to the Class of 2005! First National 

Bank has the tools to help you have a 
very successful future. 

First National Bank 
Member FDIC 

www.fnb-fnb.com 

G&W 
Willow Springs, MO 
Open 7 Days a Week 

7 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

*Money Orders 
*Customer Delivery 
*Lottery Tickets 
*Postage Stamps Available 
*Western Union 
*Food Stamps/WIC 
*Double Coupons 
*Hunting & Fishing Liscense 
*Local Checks Cashed 
*Senior Citizens Discounting 

Congrats Bears 
from Me Donalds 

in Mtn. Grove, 
Ava, Houston, 

Seymour & 
i'm I ovi n' it.. Willow Springs!! 

McDonald's of Willow Springs: 
607 South Harris 

Willow Springs, Mo 
{417} 469-4161 

Tim and Melanie Miller 
417-934-2702 

www.millerphotographs.com 
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Ozarks Medical Center 
"We're making a healthy difference." 

1100 Kentucky Avenue 
P.O. Box 11 00 

West Plains, MO 65775 
417-256-9111 

"Our Mission is to promote excellent 
healthcare and promote wei/ness in 

our communities." 



The Howell County Sonic: 
News America's Drive-In 

"The Best Source for Local News" 520 East Main 
125 East Main street Willow Springs, MO 

Willow Springs, MO 65793 
1-800-469-6516 469-4660 

CBN 
Community Business 

News 

"The Voice of Willow Springs" Today's Hot New Country 
469-5442 1 02.5 FM 

Petals Plus 

606 East Main Street 
Willow Springs, MO 65793 

469-4600 

417-256-1025 

Willow Springs, MO 
469-2571 
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Bamboo House 
508 West Main Street 
Willow Springs, MO 

65793 

(417)-469-3755 

RABBIT HUTCH 

807 N Main Suite 5 
Mtn. Grove, MO 65711 

[ 417] 926-3349 

Mark L. Dake 
DDS MSD 

1710 W. Broadway, 
West Plains 

[ 417]256-5100 

Scott Consulting 
Engineers 

www.scotteng .com 
(417) 469-1620 

Proud Bear Backers! 

UPS 
·-- ..._.~, -· .,., ....... ...... 

WS, Wel~ome to UPS 

. '"'1 ' ,. ....... 
;II,. "" .I J • 

1404 Preacher Roe Blvd. West 
Plains, Mo 65775 

Shelter Insurance 
Terry Newton 

200 West Second Street 
Willow Springs, Mo 65793 

( 417)-469-2881 

Linda's Hair 
Affair 

Proud sponsor of Willow Springs 
Schools: 

469-3696 

Hicks Transportation 
2283 St. Rt. 76 

Willow Springs, MO 
65793 Call: 469-3400 

GO BEARS! 



Enterprises, Inc. 
"Proud to support our local 

schools and the value of 
education.'' 

Rt. 1 Box 113 (417)-934-
Mt. View, Mo 65793 5554 

Pomona Missouri 
Christian Hardwod Church ---~ 

We always have something to help 
you enjoy life and learn about God! 
Plans for this year include: Mission 
Trips, CIY summer conference, 
Camps, Canoe Trips/Outdoor 
Adventures ... and more!! 

Pomona Christian Church 
417-469-2575 

Morning Worship: 9:30 
Sunday School: 10:40 

Sen ior Minister Marcus Allen 

Floors 

Animal Clinic of 
WillowS rin s 

Go Bears! 
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WAGGONER 
TRUE VALUE 

HOME CENTER 

PETERSON 
GRAVEL & READY MIX 

Now THAT YOU HAVE WORKED HARD TO 

"We DeuveR CoNCRETE & GRAVEL" 

FREE ESTIMATES 

1-800-771-7649 
ACQUIRE THE TOOLS YOU NEED, GOOD LUCK 

AS YOU USE THEM TO BUILD YOUR FUTURE 

SUCCESS. 

OR 
417-469-9700 

CONGRATULATIONS BEARS 
ON A GREAT SEASON! 
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1123 WEST BusiNESS 60-63 
PHONE 469-2767 

Henry, Henry, Engelbrecht, 
and Williams, P.C. 

Porter Wagoner & 8th Street 
West Plains, MO 

Over 100 Years of Combined Legal Experience 
1-800-491-8133 

JASPER 

Westwood 
Home Health 

302 E. Main 
Willow Springs, MO 65793 

469-1915 
westwood@ socket. net 

Proud to Support the Bears! 

ENGINES 
PRouo TO SuPPORT THE WILLOW 

SPRINGS BEARS 

Jasper Engines 
Willow Springs Industrial Development Corportation 

P.O. Box 325 
Willow Springs, MO 65793 



Special .,______ __ 

ScREEN PoRcH 
CONTACT: LARRY DAME 

2834 LAURIE DRIVE 

WEST PLAINS, MO 
65775 

417-0256-6329 

SUBWAY 

1220 Missouri Ave 
West Plains, Mo 
[ 417] 256-4929 

orces 

Tri-County Auto Parts 

8415 US Highway 60 
Mtn. View, Mo 

65548 

417-934-2027 

WEST PLAINS 
MoTOR SPORTS 

4945 Street, Hwy 160 
West Plains, MO 

417-256-5115 
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Semors found that some t es 
the1r best work was produced at 
the last m1nute College Compo
s, lion, along w1th other semor 
English classes, kept students 
busy, and Cass1e Casebeer 
pushed to f.msh an ass1gnment 
before the 3 o'clock bell rang 

Justm Newman took 
an A+ class, and 
worked to help young 
children 1ncrease 
the1r reading sk1lls. In 
this class the h1gh 
school students 
along w1th the el
ementary students 
had to work hard to
wards their goals of 
teachmg and learn
Ing 

Students knew they had to show ded1cat1on 
and d :>1plme 1n all the1r core stud1es Students 
had to stnve for excellence and Robert Ph1pps 
did ,ust that 1n his Math class 

The Bear Pnde Band 
pract1ced . what 
seemed to be mom-
mg. noon, and mght to 
make Marchmg Band 
a b1g htt Warm1ng up 
before a show, Mr 
Cochran added some 
fmal touches to thetr 
performance•===== 

- Math - Science - FACS - Health - History - Languages -Tech - Educator-
- CAT- Speech/Debate/Drama- Art- A+ -Drafting- Ag- Clubs -



. Adding It All Up 
Willow Spring High School tudent had a 
variety of Math cla e to choo e from. To 
tart with they had Apphed Math I, II, and 

III, then Algebra I, Intermediate Algebra, 
Geometry, and Algebra II. 

For the tudents that really wanted a chal
lenge there was Math Analysis, Calculus, 

One on One 
Mr. Zorn made sure that Clint 
Ussery knew how to work the 
problem befor' he let him go sit 
down again. 

"U e Your Time Wisely" 
'v\' )rk. ng on her homework in 
clas~, Laura Venn finished her 
worbheet o.;o o.;he wouldn' t forget 
how to do each problem. 
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Working Out The Problem 
A kingforane plinationoncmorc 
time, Ry.m mith hl'.lded up to 
~1 . Brandt's d k for help with a 
problem, making surl' he under
stood the assignment. 

: • l. 

and College Algebra. Each tudent has to 
ha\ eat lea t three Math credits to graduate. 

Many students along with their teacher 
worked very hard to get their math credit 
even if 1t meant getting up early or staying 
late after school. 



- - --- ----~ - -= -I ~-~~~- - ~~ 

I -=---~ 

One More Problem Left... 
Surrounded by piles of nott>books 
and textbooks, Ashley Rodgers 
concentrated on the math prob
lem at hand, hoping to get it fin
isht>d before she went homl'. 

Practice For The Te t 
Working diligently by herself, Ali
cia Gutscher zoomed through the 
revil'w worksheet in her math 
class, getting her ready for the big 
test that would come next class 
period. 

Learning A New Le son 
With booh open to l'e exilmple~, 

and notcb<lO busily being writ
ten in, the~e students payed clo~e 
attention in their math cia , mak
ing sure they didn' t miss a thing. 

Math Buddies 
With each other's he p R}an and 
Heather worked out each prob
lem. Team work on the hard prob
lems gave them the ch<1nce to ex
plain it to one another \<,;hen the 
teacher \\'ilS busy. 
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MAD SCIENCE By Ca >ie Caseb>er & Clara Madden 

Whether students found themselves 
intere ted in physics, bi logy, chemistry, 
or the human body, everyone had a 

Bubble Gum Or Balloon?? 
Whether 1t v. a for fun, or 

actually for cla , no one i 
ure, but in her Chemi try I 

cla , Tory Waggoner made 
ure she had a good time 

while he learned. 

'THE CUP GAME' 

While at a teacher's retreat, Mrs. Miller 
learned a game that she thought would 
help add some spice to her early morn
ing cla e . 'The Cup Game' required 
that e eryone be involved, thereby 
makingthe tudents excited and ready 
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the day's les on. 

Fire In The Chern Lab 

With her fmal product now 
in front ofher, Crystal Parker 
'>at back and watched a her 
cience experiment went up 

in flames. (On purpo e, of 
cour.,e). 

Expert Emily 

Being in Chemistry 
II, Emily Lovan 
knew just what to do 
during an experi
ment. But just to be 
on the . afe side, 
Emily ,.,·as still care
ful tomeasuree\·ery
thing perfectly and 
follow all the direc
tions of her experi
ment. 

science class that would interest them. 
Teachers worked hard this year, and 

an amazing job of making each class 
and exciting. Wheth r it was by 
stories, learning new games, or dra 
xamples on the board, the teacher r al 

made their classes a uccess. S 
walked away from the year with a 
knowledge of the topics, ready for 
th next year would bring in science. 



Waiting For 
In her Independent Study of Chemistry II, Brittany Patterson had to 
\\ork extra hard to learn all of the material. After prepairmg an experi
!llent, she waited patiently for the results to show in the beakers. 

"Clap, Clap, BumbleBee ... " 
Kahe Langford and Megan }arne 
kept a close eye on Mrs. Miller's 
hands as she taught them The 
Cup Game'. 

Just Add a Pinch 
In thl'ir Chemistry II cia s, stu
dents had the freedom to choose 
an experiment that interested 
them, and then carry it out with a 
partner. Here Andrea Kruse and 
AshleyGutscher measured out just 
the right amount of chemicals 
needed for their project. 

Don' t Spill Anything 

L(aning in close to the camera 
wearing her big goggles, Jennifer 
Krinke proved that she wasn't 
breaking any safety codes. 

Ready To Begin 
With h1s hair tied back and his 
goggles in place, Kent Smith was 
ready to begin his experiment. 

Workmg m her Independent tudy Chemistry I class, Ca · ie 
Cas beer had to have steady hands as she pour d out her 
mixture into a bigger container. 



F \CS clas es range from 
child de\ elopment skills 
to the well-known Home 
Economic cla . But Mr . 
Gum knows that her cla 
i n't like any other; with 
their new oven , ewing 
machine , and computer 
operated babydoll that 
timulate the characteris

tic of a real babydoll, she 

Eating Healthy 
Abo\ e, Kasia helps herself to some 
vegetables prepared by the FAC 
clas . 
Things Get Sticky 
Right, Pnce Harper and Abbi 
Gauldin took some time off cook· 
ing to eat spoonfuls of peanut but
ter. 
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"That in everything you eat 
there are parts of insect:; and 
bugs in it." 
-Senior 
A hley Gut cher 

Finding the FACS 
a ," tudent get a real 

life look at what it's like 
to grow up in the real 
world." FACS cla e 
prov1de students with 
the foundation for their 
indh 1dual identity in 
their own horne for } ear 
to come. 

"That you can have fun 
cooking and cooking with 
your friends." 
-Junior 

atalia Olguin 

Soup Kitchen Right, Abbi 
Gauldin dips in for some 
hot oup to erve up to her 
cla smates. 

Lessons in Life ... FACS stu

dent were asked the que tion: 

What's the most 
important lesson 
you've learned from 
FACS? 

"Women can be pregnant 
without knowing until 
b1rth." 
-Semor 
Je sica Hicks 

for pregnancie !" 
-Senior 
Cheryl Brown 



High School Health 

Each freshman is required to take Health for a 
semester, with P.E. for the other semester. This year 
Willow Spnngs High School was proud to welcome 
Mrs. P1tts as health teacher. Over the semester 
students learn to promote individual well ness, 
promote nutritional health, and maintain a safe
environment among many other subjects, such as 
researching key careers in Health. Health is a major 
building block to the education of fres hmen while 
getting them off on the right foot for the rest of their 
High School career. 

What ext? Health teacher, Mrs Pitts ponders over 
how to teach her health class so that they understand 
the principle behind living a healthy lifestyle . 

.-...-------, 

Organized Josh Krau 
makes sure he has all his 
worksheets in lme o he 1 · 

prepared and can study for 
h1s next Health test. 

Can You Repeat the Que -
tion? Jamey Andrews lis
tens intently on what Mr . 
Pitts is teaching that morn
ing. 
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History 
Cold Case 

" O\'\. everything 
i Maroon and 
~ htte .. OT blue 
or green!" 
-Coach Waggoner 

Twisted Up? 

" The library!" 
-Mrs. Brower 

Tory Waggoner and several other tudents reviewed for on of 
Coach Waggon r's "Economics tests by playing the alway 
p pular game of Twister. 

"The tudent 
creativity and 
imagination! " 
-Mr. Spence 

":\1ore rigorous 
curricul urn, which 
prepares kids for 
college, because I 
was not as pre
pared for college." 
-Mr . Foster 

"May I Have Your 
Attention, Please?" 
Vinny Gerasimov 
presents his poster 
in Coach 
Waggoner's history 
clas . 



Hmm ... Very inter esting 
Mr. Waggoner takes time 
dunng his prep block to 
prepare for his next class. 

nder Armor 
Harle) Owens , Allen 
Eggert, and Zane Privette 
show off thetr poster on 
Under Armor while learn
ing about Economics. 

Studying Hard 
Junior Kayla Allcorn read 
her Amencan History book 
in preperation for a test. 

tries to 
concentrate on the inter
estmg movie in Amencan 
Hi tory. 

ilent Reading 
Semor Ahcta Gutscher takes 
time for SSR dunng Coach 
Waggoner's Mtssoun His
tory Class 
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OPEN TO INTERPRETATIO 

Willow Spring High 
School a be an1e a 
n1elting pot of culture 
in 2004-05. Along 
with the traditional 
Language Arts classe I 

student were expo ed 
to both Spani h and 
Russian foreign lan
guage . Plu I WSHS 
played host to three 
foreign e -change 
tudents from the 

countries of Poland, 
Korea, and Mexico. 
Sometin1 sit was 
important for tudents 
to listen closely to 
discover the languag 
IDENTIFY of Willow 
Spring High School. 

Howdy Ho Partner! 
Price Harper performs his 
be t sheriff impre sion in 
Coach Daughtery's College 
Compo tion class. 
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ENGLISH, SPANISH, & RUSSIAN 

Aloha 
Michael Gum pre ents a 
proJect focusing on the at
tack of Pearl Harbor in Ms. 
Daughtery's college comp. 
cla . 



Poetry and Music 
Colin Elmore wail on his 
guitar during a perfor
mance in Mr. Spence's En
glish II clas . 

Can You Hear Me Now? 
Dunng the Spanish Ftesta 
dinner and show, Brian 
Barry embraced the role of 
the Mexican President. 

" ... Something wicked this 
way comes!" 
Harry Klieves works on his 
Shakespearean dialogue 
while portraying the mur
derous Macbeth In Mr. 
Spence's English II class. 

Disco Fever 
Harley 0\o\ ens do hi best 
Elvis impression while 
practicing for a skit. 

YUM ... 
Senorita Griffith enjoys 
wolfing down orne 
Whipped Cream during one 
of her many creative Span
ish activities. 

7 



Technical Difficulties 
In 2004-05 the tech classes made great 
strides. They completed several new reno
vations to the "tech castle" and are looking 
towards the future with big goals. The 
newest Sophomore students learned to net
work, 

The Tech Monster 
Brad \IV alter hows off a 
cleverly designed, "Tech 
Monster Ma k " 

Check it out... 
·athan Rou e hows off 

another suces ful com-

Watch Where You Swing! 
Senior Micheal Gum takes 
matter into his own hands 
while a embling a projec
tor cart. 
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Mine! Mine! 
Jus tin Sparks and Nathan 

Rou e as emble a cart. 

diagnose, and repair problems in com
puters, databases, and much more. 
Juniors and Senior students both im
proved their skills on tech work through
out the WSHS campus. 

Blown PS? 
Junior Jushn Spark ponders the problem with one of 
the chools computers. 



UNITED STATES 
POSTAL SERVICE 

The Beat 
Mrs. Foster is the publisher of The Educator and 
instructor of the class known as Writing Semi
nar. The Writing Seminar class provides a real
life experience for students. Weekly deadlines 
are required because a paper cannot be pub
lished with white space. Students also deal with 
adults on a daily basis, both in and out of school. 
Sometimes that is a plesant experience and other 
times it can be very shocking. Working hard is 
part of the class, but it also offers the freedom to 
create a story idea, generate that story into an 
article, and finally see it printed in the paper for 
others to read. The paper takes time to celebrate 
the accomplishments in various methods 
throughout the year. The staff works hard to 
print a school-wide paper and hopes that it will 
continue to improve. 

Catch.mg 1stakes 
Eduator Ed1tor, April 
White, looks over the 
storie for the week to 
catch any mistakes before 
they are sent off to print. 
The Educator 
The staff includes a 
Publisher, Editor, Busine 
Manager, Photo Editor, 
and numerous writers. 

Enjoying the Educator 
a than Rou e scans The 

Educator for his stories to 
ee how well they turned 
ut k. 

The Boss 
Mrs. Foster keep on top 
of her staff through email 
communication . 

Pettit Canoe Rental 
HCR 68 Box 162 

Caulfield, Missouri 
65626 

417-284-3290 or 417-284-3242 

Campgrounds and Canoe Rentals 

9 
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It's All in the Presenta
tion Jordan Chilton 
works hard preparing for 
a C. A.T pre entation that 
will amaze the judges. 

It's Getting Hot in Here! 
Mr Zorn towels down 
while providing his 
C.A.T students with 
ideas. 

It's Fun to Stay at the ... 
C.A.T students spell out 
the chorus to the famous 
disco hit "YMCA." 

Curriculum for the Academically Talented 

ATTITUDE C.A.T 
students prepare for a skit 
and attempt to make all 
the correct facial expres
sion to get their point 
across. 

SUCCESS It was another 
highly succesful year for 
the C.A T class, here the 
students relax after a job 
well done. 



Speech and Debate 

2004-05 was a very succe sful year in 
Speech and Debate. The team worked 
hard, attended variou competions and 
brought home numerous awards. We 
would like to congratulate the Speech 
and Debate team on another great sea-

By Casey McElyea 
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Painting the SCefl~ssiecasebc'r 
Like many year in the past, the Art department 

at Willow Springs \Vas full of uccess. Students 
challenged them elves in every piece the 'created, 
·tretch •d their abilities, and made C\'Cr ' creation 
better th, n the last. rew students were added into 
the classe , displaying fresh, new talent. The · 
soaked up ideas and kills with ever 'new le son 
Mr. McGary taught them. 

Student!> new to the Art world along with stud-

Practicing with Pastels 
Heather King moothed 
in color on top of color, 
making the picture of her 
cheetah perfect. 

Up Close and Personal 
Leaning m do e, Robert 
McDaniel worked hard. 

ng Inspiration 
Vane a Webb thought 
about the layout of her 
next project. 
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Sketching Out Ideas 
Brush in hand, Barbara 
Grogan began to paint. 

ents who have been in advanced Art for many year 
worked all year round in preparation for Alpha Rho 
Tau, which was held this year again in Salem. 
Willow's performance was impressive yet again, 
finishing second overall. orne students who helped 
make it an amazing year included Crystal Parker 
who won 2nd m·erall artist, Z ch Kojdecki winning 
3rd place overall, and Kacey Williard & Beth Pitt 
tied for 4th. 

Car Magazine? 
Casey Coughlin could quicly produce many pic
ture of sports cars, airplanes,and old trucks. 



Jenni Stine plays a pattern 
game with her A+ student 
to help him learn. 

Learning is Fun! 
Senior Sarah Wagner pre
pares to play a helpful game 
for her student to learn. 

Dewayne Cook, left en
joys helping his student 
read and do other skills. 

"A" Is For Apple 
Tutorers were very ac
tive with helping their 
students learn how to 
read. Alicia Gutscher 
works on recognizing the 
sounds of the Alphabet 
with her student. 

We Can Do This 
Dewayne Cook takes the 
time to help a first grade 
student with his read 

A Helping Hand 
Students take the A+ program to help pay 
for their college expenses if they attend a two 
year community college. It allows Junior 
and Seniors to help Elementary students 
with reading and other skills. The class 
teaches students how to tutor and take re
sponsibility. 

Internship is a class that only seniors are 
allowed to take. Instead of going to school, 
they had the chance to go out and choose a 
workplace to help pursue their future ca
reer. This gave the Seniors a better under
standing of what they are in for out in the 
real world. 
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Carving an Identity 

"Here's How You Do It ... " 
Danny Sorn el gets orne 
ad\ ice on mea urements 
from Mr Wehrner. 

Whistle While You Work 
Au tin Tipton carefully 
draws the outline for h1s 
project. 

Don't Look at the Light! 
Jake Atwell learns a new 
welding technique. 
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Smooth as Silk 
Scottie V anderbelt sands 
down h1s cabinets. 

Future Architects 

This year the Cabinetry and 
Drafting class had a very 
successful year. They 
competed in the District 
Industrial Tech competition 
in Springfield and the SCA 
competition in Cabool. They 
focused on Architectural 
Drafting and even designed 
the furniture for the PTO. 
The students were also 
given the freedom to build 
what they wanted throughout 
the year. Great job guys! 



Yee-haw! 
Aaron Bowen competes 
with other school at 
Aggie Days in the calf rop
ing competition. 

Cowboy Up! 
Future Farmers of America (FFA) 

Single File Please ... 
Kacey Wake, rounds up the 
cattle to get them their shots 
in a competition at Aggie 
Days. 

Dont fall! 

Bobby Brooks and Zane 
Privette took orne time off 
from working hard at the 
Agriculture Building. 

a:;;;;:::~:--::-..... ~ ........ _;;; 

I've Got My Eye on You 

Matt Stolzfus studies his 
competition and listens 
closely to Veterinarian Dr. 
Rouse give instructions for 
the competition. 

A Bumpy Ride 

Jamie wa one of the many 
students to participate in the 
Wheel Barrel Races. 
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During spint week activities 
the o;;enior clao;;s de<."idcd to 
cre.1te a fi t10nal high chool 
croquette team. The cho~ ·n 
coach to lead thi te.1m, 1r 
Blagg, of course. 

Ke\ m Smith, dre sed in cia sic Ag <1ttirc, 
leads hi goat on a field tnp through tO\\ n. 
Dunng FFA week, the cia pre entcd an 
actual petting zoo for the elementary cia scs 
to get a "feel" for b<~myard animal 

Towitrd the beginning of the school year, igns \\Cre 
pl.tccd .uound the high chool halls infom1ing 
tud~nt of all the c.:~ndidatc and their positions on 

the Issues. A mock election wa~ then held to see 
what th' results would be if the &tudent& m high 
school were allo\\ cd to vote m the real election. 



... MOMENTS WHEN STUDENTS WERE ALLOWED TO UNWIND WERE THE OST UNFORGETABLE ... 

H.igh school isn't all about hard work. There were times when the students 
were allowed to wind down and have a little fun. Events like Prom gave 
students a chance to make memories that would last a lifetime. Classes such 
as Mass Media and the STUCO club helped create and preserve those 
memories. Those mements when the students were allovved to UNWIND 
were the most unforgetable. 

hen the wenther was starting to 
ill, the band \\as ju<;t getting 
armed up. Getting the town 
~pie of \ illow e cited and 
<dy for Christma , the band 
ved ,, they marched their way 
wn the trcet. 

Fmi hmg up the end of 
their clas timP w1th Mr. 
Wat on, orne boy~ gath
ered Mound to pl,ty a 
friendly yet tratcgic game 
of checkers. 

In one of Mr. ~Orrell ' '5cicnce cia e~ the students 
n1<1dc car and ramp to ec th"lr science le on m 
motion. A group of frc hman girl., stand at the top 
of their ramp, re,tdy to release their car. 



Student Council memeber ,Z1ck Privette 
give the thumb up wh1le helping out 
w1th the STUCO ponsored blood drive in 
Ckttber. 

Senior Joanna Orton comforts fellow enior and STUCO mem
b r, Ben Helmers while he donates blood. 

BY: CASEY MCELYEA 

The High School Student Council 
kept themselves very busy thi 
school year. First off came Home
coming. \Vith this came planning 
spirit week, the homecoming parade, 
and the actual coronation ceremony. 
The ne ·t big event was a STUCO 

Student Council 2004-2005 

spon ored blood drive in Octob~r. 
Hoopqueen came next along with 
Winterball the following month. In 
.March they spon or >d y t another 
blood drive in the High School 
Library. Student Council did a great 
job on making all the t:: events a 

STUCO put m extra effort to make Wint"r Ball a succe s. The group pent hours on 
end organiZing, de igning, andcreatmg every part of the pedal evening. 

::;uccess. Wh ·n asked about 
Student Council Junior and 
STUCO officer, Beth Ma on 
said, "Student Council is a lot 
of fun anf helps you learn how 
to deal with people." 

Kiley \'Voodring dre sed as the blood drop t 
recruit poeple to give blood at the March 
blood drive 



The yearbook taff trm; clcd to Springf•eld to attend a hort 'yearbook camp' a few day 
before school st,lTted While there, tht•y got ide<~ from area schools and br.1instormed. Once 
they'd though of a theme, they met with, n c1rti t, who took their ideas and ere. ted a cover 
for the carbook 

portsman Tyler Coole sets up hi tnpod 
and camera, getting ready to a k ome 
que lion to athletes for his KWSB story. 

Ed1tor 1ichacl Gum helps reporter Fran 
Domingo film her tory in the high school 
hall . 

& 
ll 

BY: CASSIE CASEBEER 

Kaccy \ illard looked through the folders 
of pictur • on the rna media computer in 

arch of on he could u eon her pc1gc . 

• • 



Mr. Blagg as 
W Allen 

Beth Mason as Christy 
Carlson Romano. 

Kiley Woodring as Julia 
Roberts. 

Nate Law as Joaquin 
Phoenix. 

Coach Waggoner as 
Jim Carey. 
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Kristy Kimball 
as Kristen 
Dunst 

Ashley Smith as 
Gretchen Wilson. 

Conner Lenihan as Jon 
Heder (Napoleon Dyna
mite). 

Mr. Hutsell as Burt 
Reynolds. 

Joanna Adams as 
Natalie Portman. 



SSle 

erriers, Margaret and Ellie for a picture. 
assie says that Margaret is her be t friend 

Ellie takes up all her time trying to 
• "''"''rru train her. 

much younger Nathan Rou e with his 
t, Ernie. athan said, "Ernie was a good 
t and I liked to hold him becau e he was 

and furry." 

elsea ewman with her Yorkie, Rub) 
t Ruby is a very weet and lo\'ing dog. 

Abbi Gauldin with her RottweilerGracie 
and three of her newborn puppies. Abbi 
said, "Gracie is one of the sweetest Rotties 
I hav ever had. She's adorable and so are 
her puppies!" 

---=-----~ 
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After a 'earbook hip up to Spnng
held, and aft<'r a long d,ly of planning, 
thecla took a bre.1kat the mall \\ lule 
trying on an 'old lady'""' immmg su1t, 
Ca ie Ca ebeer \\Ondered what con
vinced her to wear tll.lt 



Drinks any
on? 

Jumor Brt,m Barry and Sophomore 
Dam I Rhoades take a qutck break 
from t nnuts prachc~ to grab 
om ttung to drmk 

I You ..• 
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e Enchanted 
Evening ••• 

In April of 2005, Willow Springs High School celebrated it's 

annual spring tradition ... Prom Night. The theme for Prom 

was Enchanted Evening and the event was held at the Holiday 

Inn in Springfield. Once again the Juniors along with sponsor 

Mrs. Brower planned an amazing evening filled with great 

food, dancing, and enchantment. 

From Camo to Ties Left to 
Right, Tom Shaw, Justin Willard, 
Bill Wood, Drew Simon, and 
Jordan Reaves try to impress 
their dates. 
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Bags Are Packed Price Harper and Lindsey 
McElyea get ready to board the bus for Prom. 
The bag is for Project Prom, an all-night event 
full of fun and games at the YMCA in Spring
field. 

Arm in Arm Prom guests 
entered together with their 
names announced in Royal 
style. 

A Senior Moment Left to 
Right, Joy Labayan, Beth 
Hohlt, and Abbi Gauldin. 

Junior League Left to 
R1ght, Ryan Smith, athan 
Mersch, and Justin 
Spiewak. 



All Aboard! Students boarded 
IIIIIClii!S:::~ charter bus es to travel the 80 

Photographic Opportunities 
~1ichael Gum and Phoebe 
Wiles were just a few of 
many having their pictures 
taken by proud parents 

miles to the Holiday Inn in 
Springfield. The busse provided 
comfortable seating as well as 
movies to entertain Prom guest . 

Welcome to the Dance Kevin 
Smith and Sara Wagner make 
their way to the dance floor. 

Big Smiles Everyone, including 
Ryan Phillips and Abbie Dyck 
were smiling as they enjoyed 
everything that Prom had to offer. 

Enchanted Memories and a Night to 
Remember Clock\<\ ise from Left to 
Right, Bill Wood and Kara Hinten po e 
one final time before boarding, Matt 
Stoltzfus and Brittany Welton share a 
dance as the King and Queen of Prom, 
tudents get down to the "Cha Cha ' 

Slide," the floor \-\as packed with tu
dent waiting in line for their prom 
portraits, and Adam Elmore and Abbi 
Gauldin ride the bus. 
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IDE 
Munford Gym 
Sunday May 

22nd. 

Countdown Seniors 
prepare for their final 
moment a high 
chool tudent 

before entering the 
"real world." 
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• 
• FOUND 

2005 Graduation 
" ow is the Time!" Principal, Mr. 
Hut ell addres d the Graduation 
crowd with that phra e during his 
peech at the 2005 Commencement 

E erci . The huge crowd of parent , 
teacher , family, and friends al o 
heard speeche from Class Pre ident 
Paula Domingo who tre ed in her 
peech the importance of following 

your own path. April White gave the 
Salutatorian addre sand encouraged 
her fellow graduate to keep up their 
per erverance. The Valedictorian for 
the Cla s of 'OS wa Phoebe Wiles. 
Pho b focu ed on giving thanks to 
tho who had made a difference in 
her own and every graduate indi
vidual live . 

The End of a Leg 

The clas chose Kelly Clark on's hit 
song, "Breakawa}" as their class 
song. As the graduates filed past the 
chool board and Superintendent Dr. 

Hamby, they received their 
dimploma that they've worked the 
la t four year earn. After tasels 
were turned and hats tos ed, the 
students made their way into the 
gym parking lot where the} were 
met by tho e that had helped them 
make it through their high school 
year . Picture were taken and 
memories made as the Cla s of 2005 
left their final mark on Willow 
Spring High School. 

Last Minute Above left, M . Daugherty gives final instructions on Gradua
tion etiquette before the Class of 2005 enter the gym. Above right, Beth 
Hohlt appears anxious waiting to make her walk. 

Eric Biring and David 
Corey Rachel Conway, Christina 

Collins,J oAnna Adams, and 
Crystal Wood 



Take Your Seat For 
the last time stu
dent are directed to 
their assigned seats. 

Lift Off! At the signal 
from Mr. Hut •II, 
Seniors launch their 
their caps into the air in 
a cia ic Graduation 
tradition. 

Here's to you 
Class of 2005! 

Good Luck! 

Jessi a Hicks 

Looking Into the Future Clock
wise from left to right, athan 
Rouse chills out, ati fied with 
h1s accompli hments, Momca 
E\ ms and Valedictorian Phoebe 
Wiles smile together one last 
time, Senior members of the 
WillO\\ Springs High School 
Choir perform "You Rai Me 
Up." 

The Willow Springs R-IV 
School Board 

Seniors put on the cap. 

John Ewers 

Moly Adams 

Price Harper 
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I 

PROTECTING 
AMERICA 



:> After more than a 
year of ceasef1re CMI 
war re-1gn1tes m the 
Ivory Coast as a result 
of President Gbagbo's 
ordenng a r strikes 
on rebel positrons 

:> In October, more than 10 
mill1on Afghan men and 
women vote in the countrys 
first pres1dent1al election -
a milestone m the country's 
transformation after 25 years 
of war and Tahban control 

0 At 885 feet the new Mlllau bndge m southern France 
IS the tallest bndge m the world 

:> In September, Chechen rebels kill 
more than 430 people m a senes of 
terronst attacks m Russia, mcludmg 
the bloody attack on an elementary 
schoolhouse. 

:> After 22 months the conflict 1n the 
Darfur regiOn of Sudan continues to 
grow leaVIng more than 2 3 m on 
Afncans n need of humanitanan aid 



C: According to the Lance Armstrong 
Foundation. over 20 million people 
are weanng the yellow "Livestrong" 
wristbands that help fund and promote 
the organiZation's cancer research 

C: In September Microsoft Chairman 
B1l Gates announces a $168m I on 
donat on to fund malana research 

:> In August the Nat1onal 
Underground Railroad 
Freedom Center opens 
m Cmcmnat1, Oh10. 

0 The National World war II 
MemonaiiS unvetled m 
Washington D C 
honor of the m lOllS of 
Amencans who served 
dunng World War 11111 
the m ltary and on the 
home front 

C: A prolonged deployment 
of over 200 000 U S. 
troops to IraQ leaves 
many famtlies struggling 
at home 



0 SpaceShtpOne. 
the world's ftrst 
pnvatety developed 
spacecraft, is named 
"2004 Invention 
of the Year" by 
nme magazine. 

~ Apple's tPod is the 
year's hottest tech 
gadget, fashion 
accessory and 
advertising personality, 
all In one credtt
card-stZe package. 

~ Portable photo pnnters 
that do not requue 
a computer are a 
hot Item for dtgital 
camera owners. 

~ Hong Kong-based toymaker 
Wow Wee Ltd. sells 1.5 mtlhon 
Robosaptens stnce the toys 
mtroductton m Apnl Among other 
"talents." the $100 robot can belch 
and pass gas on command 

0 After four years on the market 
and billions of dollars m revenue, 
pharmaceuttcal company Merck 
recalls the arthntis drug Vtoxx 
due to mcreased rtsk for 
cardtovascular dtsease. 

~ General Motors releases 
the tndustry's ftrst full-stze 
gas-electnc hybnd ptckup 
true the Chevrolet Stlverado. 

~ Toshtba's HD DVD and Sony's 
Bru-ray battle for supremacy 
over the next generation of DVD 
technology Major movte studtos 
are evenly diVIded m thetr backing 
of the two technologtes. 



<: Des1gner dog breeds hke 
the "Goldendoodle," an 
allergy-friendly cross between 
a golden retnever and 
a poodle, are 1n h1gh demand. 

~ Afncan hons JOin the 
endangered spec1es hst 
because they are be~ng 
killed to protect domestic 
livestock and the1r habitats 
are be~ng destroyed 

0 Although Saturn's nngs look sol1d from Earth, tmages taken by the 
International Cassm1 spacecraft show they are more hke riVers of dust 
and 1ce With particles rangmg m stze from specks to mountams 

0 Swarms of locusts destroy millions 
of acres of crops m West Afnca 

<: In September, astronomers 
announce the discovery m the 
M1lky Way galaxy of a new and 
possibly abundant class of planets. 

<: On a remote asland m lndonesiCI, 
scientists fmd 18,00Q-year·old 
skeletons of a hobb t·h e human 
specaes that grew no larger than 
today's average three·year·old ch1ld 

0 In October, Mount 
St Helens vents 
ash and steam for 
the first time s1nce 
its maror erupt1on 
In 1980. 

<: Threatened by 
the spread of 
hormone-diSrupt ng 
chemicals and global 
warmmg polar 
bears are added 
to the endangered 
spec1es hst 
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0 The lncrecllbles. P1xar 
and D sney s mov1e 
about a superhero 
lam ly trymg to hve 
a norma life n 
the suburbs IS a 
box-off ce smash 



0 You refired I becomes a household 
phrase as Donald Trump plows 
through executrve wannabes on h1s 
h1t NBC show "The Apprentice 

C: ABC gets brg ratings from itS new 
hit drama Lost the 1ntngu1ng 
story of 48 plane crash suMVOrs 
stranded on an ISland 

C: To ck off her 19th season of 
CBS s "The Oprah Winfrey Show 
Oprah and Pontiac tom forces 
to gwe each of the 276 aud1ence 
members a brand new Pontrac G6 

0 Pausmg and recordmg 
lwe te e s on 1th 
OVR rs rapidly replacmg 

1 

VCRs m households 
across AmeriCa 

C: Before his unbelievable 
74-game Wlnnmg 
streak comes to an 
end NBC s Jeopardy" 
contestant Ken 
Jennngs wms 
S2 520 700- a TV 
game show record 
He delivers over 2 700 
orrect responses 



0 Nelly contmues to 
wrap up b1g sales 
and hit songs With the 
Simultaneous release 
of his two albums, 
Sweat and Suit. 

:> Ashlee Simpson, 
Jessica's younger 
sister, makes 
headlmes with her 
triple-platinum debut 
album Autobiography 
and a bp-synchulQ 
gaffe on NBCs 
Saturday N!Qht LJVB • 

:> legendary 80s alternative rock band 
The Pixies, known for 1nspmng 
'grunge mus1c reunites after 
13 years for a sold-out U.S. 
and European tour 

:> In December, Usher 
dominates the Billboard 
Music Awards, ta mg home 
11 awards, including Album 
of the Year for ConfesSions. 



• .; v Y""'e g1ant Electron c 
Arts buys exclusiVe nghts 
to the teams, players and 
stad1ums of the NFL for 
its popular Madden v1deo 
game I ranch se. 

~ After three years M crosoft 
and Bungle Stud1os re ease 
the most eagerly ant1c1pated 
v1deo game sequel Ha o 2 
Over 5 million cop es of the 
game sell 1n the f1rst month 

0 The newest trend in video games is to go "old school," With 

plug·and·play systems featuring '80s games from the likes of 
Atan and Namco. 

0 2004 IS the year of celebrities haVIng 
babies, as Courtney Cox-Arquette, 
Gwyneth Panrow, Kate Hudson 
Julia Roberts, Llv Tyler and others 
all become trrst·time mothers. 

C: Thousands of young people 
become av1d poker players, a trend 
sparked by TV shows featunng 
tournaments for celebrities and 
professional poker players 

C: The challengmg "Metro1d Prime 
2. Echoes" ta es home the pnze 
as IGN com's Gamecube Game 
of the Year. 

0 -1e hottest 
· ard·to-get" toy for 

the holidays is the 
Nmtendo OS handheld 
gammg system 

C: Even though it won t 
reach bookstores 
until July 16, 2005, 
preorders 1n December 
help J K Rowhng s 
Harry Pottsr and the 
Haff·Biood Prince 
top several 
best-seller listS 



:> He1sman Trophy wmner Matt 
Le1nart leads the USC TroJans 
to a second consecutiVe NCAA 
Nat1ona1 Champ1onsh1p by 
rout ng the o· lahoma Sooners 
m the FedEx Orange Bowl, 55-19 

:> In one o1 the worst brawls m U S 
sports history, live lnd~ana Pacers 
players clash w1th DetrOit P1stons 
fans on court and m the stands 
The Pacers Ron Artest IS suspended 
for the year for h1s Involvement 



~ M1c'lael Phelps SWl 
h1s way to e ght mdw1dual 
OlyMpiC rredals s x gold 
and two bronze 

C: The Tampa Bay 
lightning cla1m the 
2004 NHL Stan ey 
Cup by Winnmg the 
seventh game of the 
Stan ey Cup Rnals 
2-1 over the 
Calgary Flames 



jostens 

() In remembrance of those who have dred and those who 
contrnue to nsk therr hvcs in the war in Iraq. 










